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We salute the Hi-centennial year and extend 
our compliments to our forefathers on the 
founding of our nation in 1776. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499-3555 

A_I .. ', LIfIIII ........ 1 Dio ... k .. SI ... 1I03· With lII_nt Cantl ...... y RI1I ..... ln $0 ... F ... 1Iy 

A new Wright capability

MACARONI PACKAGING 
Macaroni short goods yield to Wright 
packaging machinery capability. This 
new Rotary Net Weigher and cartonlng 
system weighs and packages macaroni 
at speeds of 200 per minute. Faster 
because there are more weigh heads. 
More accurate because there's more 
time to weigh. And, the continuous 
motion of this system vs. standard 
stop-andllo motion means less wear, 
less maintenance. Minimum floor 
space, too. 

Wright Rotary Net Welghers- re
commended for high speed, weighing 
and packaging a variety of products 
In cartons, Jars, or cans. An example 
of Wright Machinery capability to 
deSign, manufncture and service 
packaging machlnerysystems tailored 
to your requirements. Ask for our 
new Rotary Net Weigher brochure. 

~ DESIGN ~ MANUFACTURE ~ SERVICE 

WRIGHT MACHINERY COMPANY, INC. 
Durham, North Carolina 27702 Tel. 919-882-8181 



Bicentennial Conventior~ 
The 72nd Annual Meeting of 

the National Macaro.,1 Manufacturers 
Association at the 9roadmoor in 
Colorado Springs at the end of June 
had mind-stretching presentations, 
round-table discussions and muscle
building evenls such as the tennis 
mixer and golf tournaments. 

President Nicholas A. Rossi passed 
the baton on 10 incoming President 
Lawrence D. Williams of The Cream
cUe Company, Minneapolis; 15t Vice 
President Paul A. Vcrmylcn, A. 
Zercga', Sons, Fair i .awn, New Jersey; 
2nd Vice President Angelo Guido of 
Anthony Macaroni Company, Los 
Angeles, California; 3ed Vice President 
Lester R. Thurston. Jr. or C. F. 
Mueller Company. Jersey City. New 
JCf5e}o. All directors were reelected. 

Opening SessIon 

In cillng the progress of the past two 
vears, Mr. Rossi pointed to the pub. 
Iieity and promotion garnered by the 
National Macaroni Institute, the de
velopments of a reporting system for 
Industry statistics and coping with the 
regulations pouring out of Washington. 
He said the Cuture Is optimislir.: as mon: 
women are working and need the con
venience of foods like macaronI. Tho 
popularity "f cooking from scratch will 
help our product category. 

Director DC Research James Winston 
reported the Standards Committee has 
met Crequently in the past year con
cerning Good Manufacturing Practices 
in discussions with the Food and Drug 
Administration. His commenti on 
vitamin ,enrichment and iron, .sanita
tion matters and pull dates on pasta 
products will be reported hi . ihe next 
Issue of the Macaroni Journal. 

Jack D'Asaro of Ernst" Ernst said 
there arc some macaroni manufac
turers who arc not participating iI; the 
statistical program. The present level 
of participation reRecting about 75 
percent of the Industry's level is good 
but it woulJ be beuer if it were 95 
percent, The program will be more 
significant when a full year's cycle is 
completed and comparisons can be 
made on a year-to-year basis. The 
Board of Directors determined that 
participants In the program would be 
recipients oC the monthly reports with 
only generalized InConnation to be 

Nkll .... 1 POISeS the DO .... t onto newly 
.Iected P'Hhienl Lorry Wil liams, 

disseminated by Auoclatlon communi
cations, 

Louis Marchese, Counselor of the 
firm Halfpenny, Hahn" Roche, de
clared that Government Is organized 
opinion-what we do does make a 
difference. Business has not done 
enough in balancing the input to gov
ernment of the Ralph Naden, labor 
unions, environmentalists, as well as 
other groups. He emphasized that 
politics Irc people. "Let your Rep
fCsentatlves know where you stand," 
he urged. The NMMA Washington 
meeting with luncheon on the HOJ and 
business sessions at The Mayflower 
Hotel will be held on Thursday, Sep
tember 16. 

School Foodservl"" 
Dr. John Perryman, Exc:wlve Direc
tor of American School I'oodservlce 
Association, stated achool nutrition 
programs represent more than to pcr
cent of the $50,OOO,000,OOO-a-year 
food se .. lee Industry. He deptored 
present administration efforts to cut 
back on this type of program with 
bloc grants. He declared Indivlduab 
must apply health information to their 
own benefit and a knowledge of food 
Is desperately needed In schoot edu
cation. He observed that the increasing 
costs of energy will increase food costs 
and by the year 2000, It will cost the 
average fomlty three tJmes as much 
per wuk for food as it docs today. He 
noted that with s~ percent of the 
world's populalion the United States 
Is consuming D disproportionate 
aIDount of the world's resources and 

our wasteful ways arc known and 
&CRted by the developing coun rles. 
laid chanac must come or the II 
forced by socia-political devet 

In the Dialogue with Grot :n, 
Rose, ' President oC Klns 
Thompson, ocnera'll:o~,~:;:~:'::~~ 
elated Grocers of C 
Mickelson, General Manager of 
em Grocers, fielded questions 
with a p.nel of three rep""ntllhi 
macaroni manufacturers: 
01 Skinner .elllns branded m'-lthuoh 
to retallen primarily thrOUgh 
Paul Vermylen of A. Zerega'i 
with the prim.ry trade 01 priv.te 
industrial and Institutional 
on the Easlern Seaboardj 
Rossi with primarily branded 
disc. in Western New York Sll le 
New England. 

There was. general agreement 
dry mixes and canned Stl.:ICCS 

helped macaroni ' product saln 
measurably. It was emphasized 
tie-Ins arc always good for j 
sales. 

Bill Thompson urged thtlt 
Cacturen and distributors use 
lion and not be mechanics 
puten. Ray Rose stated 24 
time for store deliveries was 
10 cope with the crhlcal 
problem, Their Cosmos corno",""" 
gram with the National i 
Food Chains has helped mea~ I 

by movement of products an 
ve)opment of space aliacati 
on that movement. OlSmos I ~ 
schematic layouts. 

Jerry Mickelson not~d thlll Ihe 
sumcn have become more , 
that retailers must have con' 
latlons managers to conduc 
intervicws and consumer rese, 
Rose added that the consum 
ment is one of the greatest tl 
has ever happencd-"it made JI 
merchants," 

The final 

the multiplo sl;~~I::~~'i~:H:~~:;~~ Slices" by the : ; 
p.ny, publishen of Milling ~ 
News. Markets Editor Mel ' 
made Introductory remarks hI 
centennial Salute showing grupbic 

_._-" -

You can measure the results when you 
start with the best. The best durulTt 
wheat Is raised on the pralrl"s of North 
Dakota, and the North Dakota Mill u •• s 
only the best durum wheat for our 
durum flours . II you want the best 
result., start with Ourakota No. 1 
Semolina, Perfecto Durum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Ourum Patent Flour. 
Call us today - you'lI get the results 
you want. The best. 

the durum PlOple 
, "'I 

1 ' ; I : , "" :j~~ 
I '" I. , r ' f'l 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58201 

Phone (70t) 772-4841 

6 7 



Bicentennial Convention 
(Continued from pale 6) 

velopmtnts from miller George Wnsh· 
Inglon lip to the prescnt day with his
lorlcal pictures of the grain trade. 
milling, baking. breakfast cereals and 
pasta. 

Macaroni PL!blicity 

ElhllJr Ehnnan also used slides tn 
report lI'SUltS thus fur in the Bicenten
nial Yea r (or publicity placcments tn 
behalf uf the National ~'fllCD.ronl huli· 
tute. She 1I0h..'tl that there were 19 
outstanding magazine placements out 
of a total of f.r1 appearing in the first 
six mmlths of 1976, Ilnd now that the 
Pasta 5:'orl(o)lo Kit Is DvaUabJo In 
'Iuaoilly, a major ellort will go into 
Youth Progrums. National Macaroni 
Week, October 7-16.1976, wiU have 115 

a tht1nc "Bade to Bnslcs", 

Folnting to the April issue of the 
Seventeen Magazine and the widen
Ing mle of carbohydrates Wi an encrgy 
sourco for actlvc sports persons, Miss 
Ehnuan announced that onc of the 
thclllcs for puhllclty for 1077 wonkl he 
·Score High With Pasta", 

Lllnd-off man of the 0renlng :sesslo., 
was Ron Useldlngcr 0 the Physical 
Fltncss Institute of Amcrica, San Josc, 
Califontlu. Mr. Uscldlngcr sold the 
hUlll.m body nerds rest, fuel and exer
cb(>. Most of us get enough rcst-most 
of us get too much fucl-most of us 
d(ll\'t gct enough excrclsc. A rcgular 
dully program of Isomctrics or Iso
kinetics will help the problem. 

t n reporting tho activities of t11e 
Durum Wheat Institute Chainnan 
l1 (1h Howard said that the durum 
millers' ohjectlves arc to promote mac
Grllnt and tho me of durum wheat. 
Ilo statt.'ti they must evaluato opera
tions pcrlodlcal1y and they are going 
through the process at this time. They 
will want to review areas of coopera
tion such as the distribution of films. 
"Macaroni; Nutrition and Numbers" 
and "Dunnn, Standard of Quallty"; 
'llIRUtity recipes; and Durnm Wh.eat 
Notes which arc going out quarterly 
to some 52,000 homo economists. food 
t!dltors lind thought Jeaden. 

Durum Grower 

WaynIJ Tessman of Goodrich, North 
Dakota representing tho U.S. Durum 
Growcrs Association said that pros
pects for 1076 crop arc cxcellent. The 
North Dakota crop report for tho weck 
ending Jllne 20 noted t110t light 

8 

showers hotl Improved prospects for 
latc seeded crops hut early seeded 
grain In drought strlckcn IIrcas 111 the 
southcast showed little Improvement. 
nlrco percent of tho dUnlm crop is 
In the milk to dough stago with 29 per· 
cent hcaded to Dowering, 35 percent 
In hoot and 33 percent Jointing or 
earlier. 

In tho nU1l1 ruuud-tuble dllil'Ussiuns 
at the convention there was general 
agreement that progress had heen 
made In tho last twenty years in the 
Macaroni Industry and that the pros
pects aro bright for continued progrcss 
despite the many challenges and prob. 
lems that appear. Details of some of 
these conclusions will appear In the 
next Issuo of tho Macaroni Journal. 

Our Thanks 10 tho Hosts of '! :10 

Suppllen' Soclou, 

ADM Milling Company. Shawnee 
Mission. Kansas 

Amber Milling Division, St. Paul, 
~flunesota 

Dallas E~ Prooul1s Corporation, 
Zanesville. Ohio 

Driabanti Corporation, New York, 
N<'W York olld Milan, Italy 

lliJill" .. -Mlag Corpomtlon, Mhme
apoUs, Minnesota 

Cooley Sales Company, Shllwneu 
Mission, Kansas 

DeFrancisci Machine Corporatloll, 
Brooklyn, New York 

Faust Packaging Corporation, Cen
tral islip, Now York 

Fibreboard Corporution/ RossotU 
Sales, Engk,yooo CUffs, NJ 

General Foods. Pendleton, Oregon 
General Mills, ralo Alto, California 
Henningsen Foods, Inc.. White 

Ptalns, New York 
Hoskins Company, Libertyville, 

I11lnol. 
International ~rultlfoods Corpora· 

tion, Minneapolis. Mlnncsota 
D. Maldar! &: Sons, Inc., Drooklyn, 

New York 
Mlcrodry Corporation, San Ramon, 

CaIlfoniln 
Monark Egg Corporation, Kunsas 

City, Missouri 
North Dakolo Mill lie Elevnlor, 

Grand Forks, North Dnkota 
Peavey Company F10ur Mills. Min

neapolis, Minnesota 
Rossotti Consultants Associates, Inc. 

Fort Lee, New Jersey 
Schneider J!ros., Cbicago. Illinois 

Seahoard Allied Milling 
lion, Kansas City, Missouri 

Milton G. Waldhaum 
Illnsdalc', Illinois 

The P,elident', Acldt. 

by Nlcholo, A, ,-
111 bet that there Is nol I 

person herc who Is 
there's a 
going on. It seClllS 
In thu country are 
the past two-hundred 
Izlng about the next 
That may be how I got the 
talking about tho future. 

Of coune, nD ono needs 
to think about tho 
everyone Is interested in 
Not only businessmen, . 
wives, employCC!. governmeio! 
clals, students. 

Dut a. b~I~I::~~~n]i~~ to pay particular 
ture, because you 
those dcclslolls which aff,ectthol 
hoods of our businesses 
thing else connected with 

Look 10 lhe Fuh'rt~1 

\Vo have to be fortuno 
way. Good businessmen 
ablo to predict whether 
wl1l can for larger or 
tories, whether capital er~l" ru" .. ' 
bo justl8ed, when to 
commodity and 

balls to help us with our 11 

we do have two thing. 
the past und the 

SclenCf' fiction writer' 
espeelaUy adept at ae<u' 
dieting tho future, and lsa' c 
one of the most famous su h 
once indicated that with . ' 
fonnaUon about tho pas 
prescnt at hand, It', hard Ilot 
able to predict tho fUhlre. 

Let's try an example. ) I 'II 

past two years, our macaro· 
experienced somo amazing 
1975 we wentIlered wildly I 

prices of durom. yet 
of our best years ever. 
success may have becn due 
price. 01 competing foods, 
of It, I think, was ach,aUy 
enonnous effectiveness of 
lIonal efforts put forwa.nll!~p 
hJte. 

" 
•• ;", I '.... to' to .. ~"_"-~,,,,,~ .. ,~,~ 

If it looks good and tastes good. That's good pasta! 
But good pasta requires good products . like Amlll'r 's 

Venezia No.1 Semolina, Imperia Durum Cranular, or 
Crestal Fancy Durum Patent flour . 

Thanks to uniform high quality, color and 
granulation. these ingredients make your pasta 
operations run more smoothly. 

Amber works exclUSively with the finest durum 
wheat grown by farmers of the northern plains . Anti 
Amhergrinds this finedurum in its modern effic ient mill. 

And Amber serves you righL.by matching your 
specs and by shipping when promised. Anti the 
consumer gets a break. too. because the proof is in 
the eating. Cilll Amber now for your own proof . 

AMBER MtLliNG DtVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mills ilt Rush CitV. Minn . • Cenc,.ll OHin" at 51 , ? lUI. Minn. S)lt.S/ l·hon~ 1M 2 ) fH b-1J U .1 

I 
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Th. Pr .. ldent'. Add,... 
(Continued (rom paae 8) 

Would you care to dra\,' a conclu· 
sian from just that little bit of infor· 
mation? [ would. It's not hard. It 
should be obvious that If our products 
arc to continue to hold their share in 
the mar1l:etplace, If we are to continue 
to uttrnct the shopper's attention, we 
can't depend on qUir1l:s In the weather 
or the whims of competing foods. An 
active, aggressive [nstltute Is a mUlt 
for the promotion and exposure we 
need. Not one of us is big enough 
alone to laturate the national media 
to the extent necessary. 

Most of you are probably already 
aware of this. [ say this because [ 
have some things In mind which sup
port It. One Is that such a large per· 
ccntage of you are voluntarily report· 
fng your production figures, and the 
other 15 that attendance at our spring 
seminars In Detroit and California 
bro1l:e all previous records. These 
things wouldn't happen if the memo 
bers didn't have faith in their assocla
Han. This Is exciting. I think I can 
safely predict, based on this enthu
siasm, that our Association Is going 
to become stronger, become still more 
effective In meeting our needs. Par
ticipation goes a long way. So many 
o[ you arc realizing that the more 
you put Into our Association, the more 
you get out of It. And by the way, 
[ don't think It will be long before the 
number of members reporting pro
duction flgures reaches 100 percent. 

Change 

You know, if you look at our nil' 

tlon's society, you ron see Important 
clumgcs laking placc, More and more 
ramilles are headed by parents who 
hoth have full·th" . fobs. You ron be 
sure that this is creating a fantastic 
demund for roods which are flulek 
and easy to prepare. Foods like maca· 
ronl. But, somt'OlIe's got to tell the 
l'OlIsumer that. You aud llenaw about 
the colI\'cnlencc macaroni offers, not 
to mentiun Its superb flavor, but wo've 
got to keep reminding the consumer 
or this. You can he sure our competing 
foods will he doing H. In this game, 
tr we do lIothlng. we move backwards. 

Another popular movement is the 
interest In cooking with pnre, natural 
IlIgrt'tUents. Persollally, 1 think this Is 
great. Starting from scratch Is, for me 
anyway, the only way to cook. It's a 
step in the right direction as for as 

10 

the nation's eating habits arc con· 
cerned. But again, someone', got to 
tell Ihe consumer that macaroni is an 
Ideal basic Ingredient for this kind 
of cooking. It's natural, U's versatile. 
Yo,. nd 1 "now It, but the consumer 
has got to know It, too, Simply ad
vertising our own brands doesn't do 
the fob. But our Institute, with its 
budget of less than $200,000, Is reach
ing national magazine food editors, 
newspaper columnists, television and 
radio reyorters ,home economists, and 
so on. 1 we were to have to pay for 
this c:overnge, It'd cost us literally 
ml1Uons of dollars. 

When 1 think about It, we must be 
crazy for donating less than hYc, ccnts 
per hundredweight to our Ins.itute. 
Whllt IF we were to make It three 
cents? It wouldn't be: a hardship to 
allY or us, anti ron you Imagine what 
a fantastic job the Institute could do 
with over hair II million dollarsl And 
if )'0\1 ·Jon't think the Institute b 
worth It, think again, You'd better 
believc that the Dairy Industry recog
nh',cs the importancc of its association. 
1'(1 say It again the again: 110 one is 
i'l a better posltlou to help U5 than 
our own Institute. 

Save Small Business 

Another trend which hilS been pre· 
domhtllllt III our country, and I'm 1I0t 
too bap1>Y about th: · one, Is tho len
delll,), (or huslnesscs to consolidate, 
with many slIlall husinesses being re
placed or swallowed up by fewer and 
fewer big ones. Look at tbe auto in
dustry, for example. Unfortunatcly, 
I'm not sure lhat our macaroni Indus· 
try Is Immulle rrom this. 

At the present, our Association is 
made up predominantly of small bus
Inesscs, This Is great, bccawe I think 
that small businesses are the back· 

bone of America. 8 ... ~ If the 
is h survive, there's tot to h 
don llke oun to represent his 
iJ\t-rests In a way which he 
guv couldn't aflord by him ·If. 
else, for example, could OU I 

be so effectlYely represented 
lugton? An Indivldulli woutt 
heard, you ron be sure of I 

Since I mentioned Washln 
haps this would be a 
say a few things about ~o""m"""" 
regulation. Ir things 
the direction they have 
soon be a time when aU 
will have to be made out 
steel, there11 he so much 
required to be on the label 
room will be left for our 
and every single piece of 
will have to ron)' a ce.tI6,,,I. 
says its been examined 
X-my, and chemlrol 
purities. Now, I may be e"'ggc~ 
just • bl~ but the [1Olnt U 
ment regulations do affect 
very real way, and they're 
more and more. Just wait I 

Manufacturing Prac:tlc:t."! take 
the next few months. 

Participate 

I sincerely believe thllt ir you 
mcmber of the business 
but you are not in"ot,'cd 
affairs, you're selling 
The climate In which 
very "1Uch affected by 
In government, and )'OU 

Association helps, of course, 
I'm urging you to partldp 
Individual basis In your own 
Itles. nle Associlltion work 
tlonal scale, but only you c· , 
active part, In your own ). 

In general, t , uppose you 
of business as a relay rac 
trying to 'stay IIhead or 
(cods, while at the same 
rules and the course arc 
being changed not only b 
ment, but also by the oth, ' 
as well as the spectators. I 

confuslou, It's our Assoclat 
"eeps us on the right tmc!. 'i 
It, we'd be out or the run ling. 
that's for sure. 

So as t pass the haton to our 
elalion's next President, I 
membership to support him 
me. TIle past two yean haye 
wondl!rfut for me, I enjoyed 
mensely, and 1 think it Will 
two yean for our AuocJatioll , 

niB MACAaoHt 
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World Wheat Outlook 

Less Wheat Harvested 1975 

J\ wrap-up of the 1975 world wheat 
crop shows a harvest of 344 million 
metric tOilS, down 2 percent from 
107.&. nle poor crop in the ussn was 

r.rlncfpally responsible for the smaller 
IlIrvest. World production. excluding 
the USSH, would be 278 million tons, 
10 million tons larger t~an for 1974. 

Argentina and At'straUa finished up 
the world's 1975 han·estlng season 
with good crops. Arter a poor start, 
Australia experienced exceptlonnlly 
favomble weather during the growing 
period alld the 1975 wheat harvest is 
currently estimated at 12 mlJUon tons, 
up around 300,000 tons from 1974, 
Argentina's 1975 wheat harvest was 
well enough developed to escape a 
dry December. Production b esll· 
mtlh."<i at 8.6 million tons, over 40 
percent greater than 1974's and the 
third largest in 15 years. 

World wheat exports for 1975/76 
Uuly.June) are now estimated at err 
mlllion Ions of which the United 
States Is expected to account for nbout 
50 percent. Canada, Australia, and 
Argentina will account for about 40 
perceili . 

Durum Outlook 
From Wheal 5illlalloll, May 1976 

According to April 1 planting fnlen· 
lIOIlS, wheat growers expoct to seed 
about 21 million acres to spring 
wheat. 12 percent morc than a )'ear 
ago and 0 perccnt more than indicatl.od 
on January 1. However, the story in 
the Spring wheat helt is the reduction 
in planting intention! (or dunnn 
wheat from January as well fl., (rom 
1075. 

It appears that recent redudlons in 
dunnn prices ha\'e caused grow('rs to 
shl£t their plnns from dumm to hanl 
red sr,rillg wheat. Also, there may 
have ICCIl some shifting from earlier 
plans to seed oats, barley, flaxseed, 
ulltl l'erhups sunHowerseed. As are· 
sult, prospectivc ucrcage of other 
spring wheat was up 11 percent from 
Jauuur)' indications ultd 17 perccnt 
from lust )·car. 

Dunlln wheat has recently been in· 
troduced in the Southwest IlS will 
becomo particulllrly a1l\larent in 1976. 
Since tIlls. wheat is ul inlgated ex· 
tremely high yields are expected. 
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~11Il'h of It 15 l'unlruetcd for export. 
Durum acreage in Arizona and New 
Mexico, which ls reported for the first 
time In 1976, totals 325,000 and 20,000 
acres, respectively. While there was 
a slgniAcant area planted to durum In 
these Slates In 1975, much of the cur· 
rent estimated acreage represents ex· 
pansion this year. However, durum 
growers in North Dakota. the lending 
State, expect to reduce plantings by 
10 percent while acreage In South 
Dakota and Montano Is also expected 
to he down sharply. 

Ropld Seeding Progress 

Sel'tilng of srrlng wheat progressed 
well ahead of schedule throughout all 
major production areas. A comblna· 
tion of generally adequate moisture 
conditions, accompanied by extended 
periods of open weather allowed 
growers 10 Rnlsh fleld preparations 
and pennltted expedient planting, 
Whllo wet weather has plagued pre~ 
amtions In some arellS of North Do· 
kota, planting is still ahead of normal 
and as of May 0, over 80 perccnt of 
the crop In the four Northern Plains 
SI .. dcs had been planted l'Ompared to 
less tlmn 20 percent last year and 
around 50 percent normally. 

Stocks 

DUnlm stocks as of April 1 totak.od 
71 million hushels. 44 percent above 
last year. Fann holdings accounted for 
75 perccnt of the total. Stocks in 
North Dakota, which arc now re
ported individually, uccountl'ti for 
four·Rfths. 

Disap:reamllcc during AprU.Julle is 
expecte to continue reasonable heavy 
with eKports slightly larger than do· 
mestle use. In recr.nt years, sharply 
higher prices of competing (oods set 
the stage for an increase in the con· 
sumption of pasta products. However, 
duntm was left in the wings as up
ward spiraling durum prices caused 
p"slu manufacturers to substitute hard 
wheat Rour for semolina. In fact, 
1974/75 con.umptlon 01 pasl. prod
ucts was reportl!d to be up signlS. 
l'tlntly while durum grind fell. Weak· 
enlng dlinun prices and Juwer CJUOtl'S 
for semolina this year hu','c apparently 
helped durnm regain at Jeast part of 
its traditional share of the u.s. pasta 
market. Seed usc may fall somcwhllt 
short of last year's level as fannen in· 
dlcatc reduced planUng.s:. 

. " -, ,~ . 

Usuge 

For the crop year, tot I \Ut 

durum is expected to dlml · 
100 million bushels, secoll 
on reoord. Domestic use 
about lQ percent. due to tht I 
mill grind. 

The foreign market for l ,So 
has held up welt as evidenl "It I I ' 

pace of this yeur's export~ . . 
continues to he our largt·~ t 
followed by the European 
fly and Eastern 
March over 40 
been inspected for 
~Iay another 3 
been .hlpped 
h.d slipped to 5 I 
it.elude 5 mUllan hushels 
optional origin sales, hOWC\'t'f, 

tionals sales are projected. 
If the disuppearance 

prove corred, they would 
short o( the 1975 harvest. 
leave about 25 million 
ahle for adding to 
total this July up to 

Durum price •• t ~fI,,~ncul'0!" ~ 
declined precipitously I 
levels o( recent years and 
Iy trading ncar traditioll!!.l 
early May, No. 1 Hard Amhl'r 
at Minneapolis was selling 
$·t.00 per bushel, over $2.011 
it commanded lust 1 year , 
peru lor • lorgo buildup 
wJII keep durum priccs und, r 
for the remaInder of the )'1 It. 

Improv.d Crop Cond, ionl 
Noted by Crop Qual 'Y 
Council 

In a report released Ju c H. 
Crop Quality Council, basel in 
apolis, indicated that mal lure 
dillons were quite ' good In 110st 

of the spring wheat arco and 
recent rains had malcrlall) 
the condition of the crops. 1 
stated that the drought h: oj 

crops and somewhat reduc· cJ 
tentiat, but they stili ekJX ~ 1 il 

which will be ncar average. Th: 
cast come, flr North Oakola 
most severely "flccted, anti In 
parts of the Rell River Vo!ley 
yJelds are expected 10 be no 
than 25 bushels, as compared to 
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f 35 10 SO bushds per acre. 
linnesota have also been 
:cted, but the wheat which 
lrough the drought is now 
I condition. Montana Is re, 
in t kcellent condition. The 

, 1'.".,. 1n North Dakota was 
.!d,·,:ltd, lind durum is in ek· 

II sit " ¢. TIli; Council estimates 
the wlle!!1 h J138luring rapidly and 
this b the earliest season on ree

a litlle earlier than in 
Early maturing or the crop 

it \'ulnerable to hot weather In 

much publicized Arizona durum 
is being harvested. The USDA 
Reponing Service estimated pro· 

at 22 to 23 mil. bu. with mer' 
saying 15·111 mil. bu. is a 

filUte. Yields are averaging 70 
15 bu. per acre with isolated cases 
115 bu.jacre crop. Best estimates 

thai about 80% or the crop 
I!c<mt,ocll:dbcrore planting at from 

per bushel. Quality rc· 
ranged rrom 9 'j percent or 

kernels tfl around 25 
The quality has been variable 

inexperience with the 
Irrigation. The IIghtcr 

i in Yuma county were pron~ 
)'clluw berry while the heavier 
Maricopa and Rival counties 
thl.' best quality. The Arizonn 

an area newspaper, stuted 
i I all or the crop is e:'( ~ 

to l,t! to Long Dench 
San f\ .·go, i and Hous. 
Tua Ir export. The article went 

hilI some grain is being 
lie of the country's major 
13nles for use in a pilot 
ulTed wheat. 

lms 
·.Ulla durum is going 10 
Plains Whent reportJII n 

\)0 bushels. 
III government aC(.'Cpted 
. of 800,000 tons from in. · 
,ncks. 

Community in curly 
--.. ~'w."" the minimum import 

,llInlln wheat to $7.35 per 
I a guarnnteed prk'tl of 
. producers. 
. a three.year agree. 

ror 37,000,000 
or dunun. 

Canadions Sen Durum 
According to trade reporls, the 

Canadian Wheat Doard sold what may 
amount to as much us 200.000 tons 
(about 7.3 million bushels) or durum 
to International traders. Although the 
prices were not givcn, the durum was 
reportedly sold at a price discount to 
U.S. durum. The aggrcssivc pridnl;; by 
the Canudion Wheat Doord indicates 
the Board's deslrc tu supply us much 
as it con of u smaller world market hlr 
durum this ycor. Durum markel'i htl'"c 
becn depressed because or large durum 
stocks in the principal producing l'OUII· 

tries and prospects (or large crops in 
durum Importing counlries. Thc Cona· 
dian durum is expected 10 fill exporl 
orders which mighl have been supplied 
with durum (rom California and 
Arizona. Reports indicate that the 
quality or lhe SouthwcsteiTl durum has 
been disappointing, with much or it 
grading only "Amber Durum," which 
exporters cannot supply against orders 
calling (or "Hard Amber Durum." a 
higher grade. 

New Semi dwarf Durum 
Cando, a new t1unlln whent \'ariet)'. 

has been developcd alltl rell'lIsed hy 
the Agricultural Experiment StlltiOIl, 
North Dakotll State Unh'Crsit)'. In l'O· 
operation with the United Stlltl'S De· 
pUf tment of Agriculturt·. Cllndo is tIlt' 
arst semidwllr( t1unlln ,'"riet)' rl'll'asl'd 
by the Agricultural Expt'riment Sta· 
tion amI represents II continllolls rc· 
search effort OVl'r n 2().)'l·ar pt·rlod. 
Cando hilS hecn ahout l'(lual to Ward 
ami mllkcd higher tlllln Holette ilml 
Wells in grain )'ield during the Ilost 
four )'ears ovcr IInrthellstem alitinurth 
l'Cntml North Dakotn and the Hl·t! 
River Valley. CUlido is a tall semi· 
dwarf with eXloclJelit lodging (l'sist· 
11IIl'tl ant! hns h('en similar to Holcttc 
in diseuse renl11olls, It is uhout lin 
duys latcr in hcadlng thull Ward. 

Milling aud spaghetti prO(:essing 
churaeterlstil'S uf Calltlu werc sntlsfllc, 
tory when e"aluated over II thrce. )·(·ar 
perlnd (11)73·75) In North DlIkotu drill 
strips. The tcst weight und wlll'llt uml 
semolina protein or Cundo were Inwer 
than Wurd ulUl l\ull,ttc; howcver, 
a\'enlgc seUlnJiI111 yieltl was hlglll'r 
than Wells aud Holette, hut lowl'r 
thlln Wurd. Kemc1 ,listrlhntiolls wa.~ 
similar to Wells. Spllghetti l'ulor wus 
slightly hlghcr limn Wdls Ilutlltolelte 
nnd slightly lower than \Vurd. 

'nll' Iltttlmrs IIrt' Dr. JIIIIlt'S S. \hlld •. 
Associate Ilrufessur, Dl'll:trtmcnt uf 
Agronom)', North Dnkotu Stnte Unl· 
versity; Dr. U. J. Dllillldl}', Assoclutt' 
Professor, Department of Cl'renl 
Chemistry, NDSU; mltl Dr. J. D. ~liI . 
ler, Plnnt Pathologist, U.S. nl'part-
1I1ent uf Agriculture, Fllrgo, North 
Dalmtn, us repurtcd in thc North Du
kOht Fur.n Heseareh Uhnollthl)' Unl· 
It·till. 

H6urings of Wheat Food Bill 
The LI"estock nml Gt':llns Suhcom· 

mittel' of the I·Iouse Committee on 
Agrit1llture is collsldering H.Jt 1300U, 
the Whellt lIIul Wheat Foods I\esearl'il 
lind Nutrition Educatinn Act. 

The hili, ennbllng Icglslation uuthor· 
Izlllg n cooperative program of n" 
searl'h and nutrition edul'lltiolt umong 
wlll'"t IltOOul'Crs, proCt.'ssurs, cnd 
IlnKluct ul!lnufucturers ",Id l'OnSllnH'rS 
WIlS intrntillcl'd In the fluuse uu April 
7. 

The hill, illtrtltllll'C.'ti hy IleprcSl·lltU. 
live Thoillus S. Foley of WIIshlngtoll, 
chlllnnlln of thc HUlise l'OlIunlttl'e, 
lind 10 l'u·spunsors, is stlJlpnrtl'tJ h)' 
Aml'ril'an Bakers Association, ~liIlers' 
~utl{)nul Fl·t!l·rutlun, Niltlonill Asso
ciuUon of Whcllt Crowcrs alltl the 
Wlll'llt nlltl Wlwllt Fuods FUlilltlntinn. 

Estimoting th. Crop 
n,C Agriculture Dl'pllrtllll'nt is re. 

Ilulrt'1.1 h}' Inw tn Issllc the l'stfmlltes 
munthl}' during thc growing III1lI hur· 
w sting SCliSUIl. Once uf inten'st pri. 
maril}' tn funnNs, ugri-husfncss l'u:n
panll'S III1tI future~-markct sllCl'ulaturs, 
thl' rcports now ure mU~Jr news in 
Ulan)' govl'nllncllt cnpitafs alltl must 
U.S. househulds. Fur wrapped up in 
those latl'st projectluus nrc iUl[lliell
tlons for future U.S. gmin sules ttl 
Blissfu, (utilI supplies for Illllny puur 
IIUtiUtlS, fnnners' flll. ,lmes and till' 
price IIf lIlCllt, hn',ld untl ntlll'r fnutls 
ill U.S. snpcrmarkt.!ts. 

TIll! rt'port is prodUCl·d II)' II ,Iuzt'n 
or so l'tHnlllutlity l~xperts. sUllie (rulll 
Wushln~tnll IIml tithers fr J ill till'S hI· 
listieal Hepurting Servkc (SitS), Itdtl 
tlmCeS, who muke lip thc servlcl.'s 
Crull Heporting Buard. 011 the till)' n 
report is to he Issul'1..l, those expcrts 
lire locked In a room till the Rrst lIoor 
IIf the Agriculture DC(l;lrhnent III 5 

(Conllnuctl un POlltC 16) 
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ATR: 
Thehotteri 
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clea d 

Preliminary Dryer 

fAibA1\ticorporation 
10 un 1m SIIH1.sum IUD • MIW YOII M. f. 10011 

PHONI (III) 1II.1lO1·m.1lO1 • 11111 1I·61tl !UMf 
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;lIy reduces the time required in the production cycle. 

drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
ng product flavor and quality . 

. ic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pn."m"tlc controls requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 

the end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper. 
to a safe packaging point. 

Braiba,"tI ATR-newest in the lang line of Braibanti paceselling Pasta Dryers. 

the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

Pble Counts 
Slolhfd. 

I ~' 
1~ 
Side Ponels Optn for 

Easler Cleonlng 
lock Tight to 

Cons.rve EneriilY. 

Cooking Qualiti .. " 
Improved. 

SlIcklnen Eliminated 

Drying T ime 
Chopped. 

/ 
, 

' ,', 
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Eltlmatlng The Crop 
(Conlinutd from paae Il) 

u.m. Seated arollnd u U-shapt.-d table, 
they n!vlcw LTOl' data reL'Clvt'(l from 
two bnslc snUfCCS: (luesllunlllllrt'S 
filled out by furmers ulld proJections 
made hy 44 Reid offices on the hasls 
of nil-site Ilispedion of 20,OO() cure· 
fully seledt-d sample plots in 10,000 
fields throughout Cann country. 

Given the awesome tnsk of Cure
casting. the totnl crop production DC 
the world's most productive agricul. 
tural country. the reports have over 
tho years proven to he "phenomenally 
accurate," says Thomas Hieronymus, 
agricultural economist at the Univer· 
slty oC Illinois. William Dobson, an 
agricultural economist at the Univer· 
slty of WIs<.'onsln, has studied, along 
with two colleagues. the decade·by· 
decade accuracy oC the reports. Mr. 
Dobson found that from 1959 to lOOS 
-the last 100year l~riod studlt.'tl-the 
govemment's first production forc· 
casts each year wert" on the averugc 
Just 4.5~ off from the final crop 
Bgurc •• 

nu~ Jl"tlou's fanners (78,000 of them 
receive the fonns), read In various 
ways to the govenllnellt rt'(Jul!sts fur 
hc1p. Many Canners-about two· 
thirds, the SitS says-ignore them. 
Olher fill out their survey canis 0.<;. 

slduously and take great pride In do· 
Ing so. mlC SRS gives citations to 
long.tenn cooperators.} But some 
(anners lie, apparently becullse they 
believe (alse illfonnation wUl cause 
the reports to inRuence commodity 
ma~ets In their (avor. 

Conservative Tendency 

nlere are problems cven with those 
who uuswer honestly, "A (anner ma)' 
look at his corp and say, 'J thlllk it 
will makc 80 Imshels of com to the 
al're,' hut we dUlI't known how good 
"fudge huls," says firut'C M. Grahalll, 
dmlrnlllll of the Crop Hcportlllg 
Duard. 

Overreliance 011 fllnners Is milch 
less u problem today than it has heen, 
the sns says. 111at's becausc the SRS 
In 1965 began sending Its specially 
trolned enumerators into key fields 
for first·hand ohlil'rvallon of the cropli. 
nu.! t'nullll'ralors actuall), mensure 
und collnt plants to detfmllne prob. 
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able yield. In addltlun, because of the 
Increo.sc In Jargc, spedallzed farms, 
Jlrobability samples aro now used to 
give a tnler cross section of all fanus, 
the sns says. Aerial photography is 
being used increasingly. and the usc 
of satellites Is being explorL'tl. "We're 
taking the guessing out of our estl· 
mates," Mr. Graham says. 

aenefltlof 
Market Uncertainty 

Consumers should be made awarc 
of the henefits of unccrtalnty In mar· 
kets and the haznrds of complete 
,I.blllly, WI11I.m R. Good.le, Inle,· 
national Crain Managl'fllent Corp., 
NeVI Yorkt lold tho annual meeting of 
u.s. Dllnlm Growers Asroclatlon in 
1)evll, Lokc. 

In stressing the hnportullt'c of com· 
munlcations with liroducers, Mr. 
Goodale said, "Uncertainty supports 
the whole marketing structure, It 
attrat'ts risk capital to the grain e(.'oll· 
omy. nat Is, unccrtalnty tends to en· 
l'Ourage the speculator. the gruln 
merchant, the foreign millcr, the for· 
elgn government, all to Invest more 
heavily In U.S. grullis." 

With complete stability, he sold, 
foreign grain rcserves und 5pt'CUlative 
activity would he minimal, placing the 
bunlen of supporting th~ grain ecoli' 
nmy almost completely upon the pro
ducing country, "and especially upon 
the farmer and the taxpayer." he 
add<od. 

~I,. Goodale d.scribed produce, 
holdillg as "more myth than reality" 
and culled the usc of grain sales as an 
imtmment of forcign policy "the 
c(lulvalent of taxing the fanner to 
support the State Department." 

No. 1 Priority 

Communication with the con· 
slIIner ought to be our Number One 
priority at this time Election time. 
Coupled with the s)mbol of "food" 
COIH.'Crn, should proVide au oppor· 
tunlty for the industry. Including the 
producer. to communicate with the 
consumer. But how do you get his 
attention? Ono luggesUolI is that 
e\'ery family In Iho United States be 
sent a one-pound bag of wheat with 
a nato as follows: 

Dear Consumer: 
nle ,mclasN pound of wheat is 

perhaps one of the few things 
huy today for a nlt'kle if you 
my farm. Howover, the mont')' 
postage, bags, and packinG OU" 

cost up to 50¢. . 

If I have your attention now, 
ask you a question. To assure 
of this wheat in the long nlll, 
you risk paying six. or eight 
lime to lime If we have 
ports? or would you rather I 

of business at four cents? 

Sincerely. 
nIl' J'rn(]uttf 

Basic Truth 

TIlere Is 11 basle tmth 
proposition. Uncertainty 
makes higher prices, but als .. 
writes much or the cXPCII' e 
marketing system. To deny I . 

the possibility of high ... pri, 
that you either take him fOI II 
that you Intend to deny Ihl 
of lower prlct.~. Gohlg furth 
stabilization Is an cuph(' 
price (,'l'llIngs' without USI 

floors, then neither the lUll 

the consumer Interest Is sel" :d. 
The mafor Issue here 101 I)' 

very survival of the U.S. gra 
Ing system. It CUll be malnt 
improved while retaining 
efficient free mllrket charact· 
It can be destroyed wUh 
ercd, redundant, and In,o""i . I!~I. 
.tralnts hnpo'<od by welll·""·.,,,I,!' 
uninformed consume: 
tlonarics. Change seems 
Our challenge Is 10 hring It 
the most coru.1mctive way. , 

STORAGE 
ilutomatic bin Itorage sy.tem for 

materials-Product I. can
p",ee.~.I'n8 into the Alecco Din 

means of conveyors. 
any bin by operating a 

"",or """e" .... uu. Jevel.ln a (ew hOUri, 
a Ilgnells actuated, 

lelected manually Dr 

available In lanltary conltructlon with bolt 
on lupport structure •. Optional equipment 
(or a complete automated Itorage Iy.tem ror 

or overnight .torage. 

OPTIDN~U EQUIPMENT: 
• Bin Full Signal SYltem 
• Din Empty Signal SYltem 
• Din fullllgM indicators 
• Bin empty light Indicators 
• Lucile view portion side and bottom or bins 
• Y type multi discharge outlets 
• Splrallowerator chute. 
• Multl'llatlon inreed conveyor. 
• Under bin collector conveyors 
• Pneumatic control panels 
• Electrical Control and Indication panel, 

----.. - ----
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Jo •• ph C. Halow 
Juseph C. J-falow became l'lU.!C\ltlve 

director of the North American Ell. 
port Crain Association Aug. I, it was 
Illlllounct."tI by Gilhert M. Vlglcr of 
Canine Grain Co., president of 
NAEGA. 

Mr. J-Ialuw (or thc last seven years 
has been the clU.'C\Jtlve v . .......... presldent 
of Creat Plains Wheat, Inc. Ken Ken. 
drlck, lncsidcllt of C.P.W.o said the 
wheat orcign marketing organization 
"regretfully accepted Mr. Halow', 
resignation," 

Affiliated wllh Great Plains Wh.at 
the past 11 years, Mr. Halow was dl. 
rector of foreign operations prior to 
becoming executive vfce.presfdcnt. In 
the fanner post, he was directly re
sponsible for overseas market develop
ment program In Latin Amerfca, 
Europe. Africa and O.e Middle East. 

A native of rennsylvanla, Mr. 
Balow received a bachelor's degree 
from Ct.'Orgc Wuhlngton University 
where he was graduated Phi Beta 
Kappa. He Is marrIed and the father 
of three children. 

At G.T.A. 
Rlcharo johansen has been namr-l 

director of research for Fanners 
Union Grain Tennlnal Association, it 
was Ilnnounted by B. J. Maluslcy, 
president. Mr. johansen succeeds 
Hobert Hundsdllll, who has retired 
after heading research for the coop
erative since 1943. 

Mr. johansen fonnerly was diredor 
of pubJfc relations for G.T.A .• and to 
fill thut vacancy Roger Olson }:as been 
lIamed to the new post of director of 
l'OltlmUlllcationl, 1\lr. !\faluslcy said. 

Mr. johansen Joined C.T.A. In 1052 
IlS a lcgislatlve annlyst. and has di
rected public relations since 1963. He 
Is Il graduate of Macalesler College at 
St. Paul. and holds a master's degrce 
£rom the University of Minnesota. 

Mr. Olson has becn director of com
mUlllcntions for the feed division of 
G.T.A. slncl! 1971, and in his new posi
tion 15 responslhle for advertising. 
member relations and (JullUc relatlolls. 
He Is a graduate of South Dakota 
State University. 

---
Skinner Engineer 

Durlno FrC'Crnan has bccn nllmcd 10 
Ihe ncwly cfl'-Dled pusltion of Direttor 
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of Engineering and Malnlcnance with 
Skinner Macaroni Company. In his 
new capaclly Freeman will be coor
dinating all regular and preventive 
maintenance funclions as well as super
vising all plant engineering and equip
ment Installation under the direction of 
C. Mickey Skinner, E"ecutive Vice 
Prcsldenl. 

Freeman in a 1972 graduate of New 
Mexico State University with a Bach
elor of Science in Mechanical Engi
neering. Prior to Joining Skinner, Frce. 
man was the maintenance supervisor 
lor the D. H. Food Company in 
Omaha. 

A native of Anthony, Kansas, Free
man and his wile, April, reside in 
Springfield, Nebrasku, with their Ihree
year old daughter, Elizabeth. 

Grant Law Acquire. 
M ... Grau, Inc. 

Grant W. Law Enterprises, Inc .• has 
aC'lulred the Mrs. Grass Division of 
Hyurade Food Producls Corp., lor an 
unlliscloscd amount of cash. 

The privalely held company will be 
known as Mrs. Grass, 'nc., III 725 
South 25th Street, Dellwood, 111. Grant 
W. Law assumes duties IlS President 
and Chief Executive Officer. 

Law is the rormer corporale direclor 
of marketing for Hygrade. Before Join. 
lng the company, he was director of 
produci development with Miles lair 
oratorics' Grocery Product Division, 
developing Morning Star Farms prod. 
ucts. lJ,:"r 10 thai. he was with Thomns 
J. Liplon, 1nc .• as director or produci 
managemclll on Pennsylvania Dutch 
Brand "oodles and Upton Soup 
Mixcs. 

Mrs, Grass, founded In 1912 
Mr. It. Mrs. I. J. Grass, Is th 
one selling noodle brand in 
cago area. Building on that! rl 
Law Inlends to expand the fl ' :n', 
lion in the dry soup mix rna ~ct. 
Grass products have wide 
throughout most of the Unh ~'d 

Heinz Plna Plant 
Heinz U.S.A., dlvislun 

Heinz company,,!~asf..~~.i~::~.~ It has signed a lease 
Cold Kist, Inc" 
ers cooperative, for a """'1'"'''''' 
plant In Lithonia, Georgia. 

n.e faclilly will be 
Heinz U.S,A, as II frozen 
csslng plallt. The c,,,nJl!lIlY 
engaged in the sale 
to the food service 
Introduced a frozen plan 
the school lunch program 
years ago. Helllz plan Is 
produced at the company's 
Schaumburg. IIIln.ols, near 

David Speakman, 
new Heinz U.S.A. facility, 
esslng equipment wIll be 
tcsting within a few 
production should get "n,I,·",,,·' 
fore the end of 1976. 

The plant was previousl)' 11M'll 
Gold Kist for processing ur 
frfet.l chIcken. 

r 
Name Change 

Eastman Chemlenl Pro(llicts. 
Kingsport, Tennessee, has I I 

that its DPI Division, whit
products to the food, phan 
and agricultural Industries. 
rellaml'<l the Heliith and 
Division, 

In annoulleiilg the eho.ll ,e, 
Funnell, director of marlceti 19 fOf 
division, said the IICW nan ' wli 

It'CIed because "it more 
identilles the nature of the 
marlcelt'fl by th division to 
maccuth;ol, fnoli Rnd nerlc· •. I1"" 
dustries. i' eh 
vltamlll f",xl·llra.d, 
sterols, monogJyccl j 
ulose Ilcctale phthalate fc,r 
coating, oxidized cellulose and 
for grain preservation: 

These products are mlllllll· ... 
by units of Ihe Eastman 
Dlvisloll of l;:UstllUlII Kodal: 

a'Llving 
lJartlclt, Los Angeles 

,lI1lner staff writer, tens the 
wry of nobert WilHalll in 
issuo of Callromia Living. 

6rst wcnt to CaHrornia 
'I'urlc City In 1938 to play in 

I IrI1ament. In 1041 he re
(0) Wnnter Bros., did ngcncy 
fl' d estate. (:reratl'<i Il hell
husincss, di press agent's 

for such stars as Bettc Davis, 
nnllll)' decided he had to "get 
s01m'thlng more mallcllhlc, per. 

ulUl tangible." 

sct out looking for a business, 
aft,,, I'JOk.lng at 43, 1l0lle of which 

the agent showing them to 
him he wouldn't lilce nny, 
wasn't a business mall. 

lie was Intent on becoming a busl
so he chose a tiny East Los 

factory with no 
m •• ,htJ,.ry. 110 salesmen, 

, no jobhers; 1>C5ldes it was 

was lust the chllllcnge he 
lie attaclced the huslness with 

would give to per. 
swing, the compeU
made him a touma

,cnt ·wlllllcr. Today, he owns a major 
developed new prod

using his press agent's skill 
1I .. "h,·'<I not stars. 

' II and butter 6 ounct.'5 of 
rinkle with seasoned salt; 
"Iuarter-Inch chunks of 

·~e. Place In 400-deg. oven 
s; garnish wilh chopped 

, with a dash of Parnll'snn 

.~amen 

Food Products, Archbold, 
roduclng Bamen noodlcs 

rictles-hecf, elllckcl1 and 
IhI ill 3-oz. cello wrap 

I hat IncJude a packet of 
1lIi:<, the Items sell for about 

noodles will be SUpportl'tJ 
a o.d and point of sale 

a consumer olTer 
Gr.t Free. Spo' TV 

III some markets, 

Creame"e. and Spam 
nUl CrcRmette Company is Il'um. 

lug up with Harmel to uffer home
makers three appetizlllg summer Uleal 
IdeDs. A Jolnl full-l'ulnr, full-pagt! ad 
In July Family Circle will cnrr)' thrce 
easy rcclpes tlslllg Crenmettl's ~Iuca
roni and Crl'ameitl's Spaghetti with 
Honners Spam hmeilc(Ju mcat. 

nle fl'utured recipe In the promo
tion Is "Cooool Summer Sul:ul," using 
n 7-oz. hox of CrCllll1ettes ~Incuroul 
lind n J2-oz. call of SJlam. alnng with 
cheese nlld peas as lmsle illgredlellts. 
Another recllll'-for MFruit)' SUIIll1ll'r 
Snilld"-nisn calls fur Cn'ammetlL's 
Macaroni und Spum. while a n'f.'ipc 
for MSpngheUI Italiano" n'fluifl's 
Crcamcttes Spaghetti amI Sparn. 

TIle tic-In promotioll helps cmpha
size statistics from the Nationnl ~lac<l
ronl Institute ludicnting thnt "c\'ery 
dollar's wurth of umenmnl sold nt 
rcta II gcnerutes $8.41 111 snll's of re
Inted ~rucer)' items-mellts, dairy 
J1roLiucts,l'flildil11ents, fruits IlIld Vt~ge
tables." 

Ronco Salad Ad 
HOlIl'fJ Fuuds (If Memphis will give 

homemnkcrs just whlll the)' waut this 
summer: n light, cas)'-tu-fix, gardL'u
fresh siliud. A full'l'olnr, twu-thirds
page atl 111 Suutlll'lIstern regional edi
tions of july Flllfllly Circle will feature 
a "super supper salad" made with 
cheese, \'Cgctuhles and HOI1(,'O MIlC,I
ronl. 

Alung wilh the recipe for the dish, 
the lit) will show HOlll'O'S 8- and 12-

OIl11l'C cll,uw ImlCllr4111i IJa l'l.:ll~t's-tu 
INNlsl shdf f('l'U/-tllilioli ill IIII' shirt'. 

TIle Sllllle 1Ie1 will 1I1'lwnr In utllt'r 
family mngazillcs, IUlt will hc sup. 
lJOrted lIy tl'ie\'lslull t'lJllulIt'rl'i"ls ill 
Suutlll'l1stenl mllrkt,ts. 

Veg-AII Salads 
Veg-AII ~lIxccl Vt·gt:tnhh·s. cit.'s

crlhed ns the Il'lUh~r In tilt' elllmccl 
mixed \'C!gl'hlhlo rnarkt·t, will ulh'r 
exeltillg lIew hlells fur refreshing 
sllmmcr snlntls III Il fnll-pllJ.:l', fnur
l'Olor ad In Jill), Fmnll)' Clrclc. 

The ud will tell l'CIIlS11I1Il'rs thnt 
\'l'g-AII Cilil he lISt't! "In IIhuut t~ \'l'l')' 
suilld )'011 Cllll thllll.: uf," Illdueling 
macaroni, egg. putato, hlSSl'd. Ilspic. 
gmpefruit, chicken, tUllllltn, sl'nfuucl. 
Im'al. and otlll'fS. 

Hcaders will be told thl')' CUll get 
free sa lad rcclpcs hy wriling tn till' 
Lam'n Cn., flox SIX), erCt'n Ihl)'. Wlsc. 
54~05. 

New Construction 
Sklnllcr Mlll'urnni emllpall), of 

Omnh" hus mnde II twn-shll')' IItlditillll 
(If saOI) sq. ft. fur cxpallslull uf prol'
t~sslng !llnnt. lahorutury alHl ollice. In
cludcd is II lIew lung guuds line fur 
lasagun. rnnllll'Clttl IIml large sheik 
Architect Was Virgil WlllllsOlt & Assn
dules; general l'Olltructur. Til1llllUIIS 

Cnntmcting Cu.; S!)(X),OOn project 
clllnpletecl Septl'mher, l0i5. 

Itngu's Foods 

Hugu's Funds IlIl" have Il11l1t II 

120,000 sq. ft. facility for spaglwltl 
saUl'C products In Owcllshom, Ken. 
tuck)'. Busic l'CHtstniCtiOIl Is 1m', 
strt!sSt'tll'olll'rl'te frame, roof IIml ", .. II 
plllll'ls. Olfil't! nren is hrlck IIU1S0Ilr)', 
Lockwuud Cret!lIc Eughlel'rs, Illc. 
prm'ldt'd silc scarch, nrchilccture, t'lI
ghll't'rlll~ and COlIstrnctiulI numage. 
nll' lIt SNvil't!S. Cumpleted In 1075. 

Bite-size Frozen Dumplings 
Hl'ounes Fuods, lill', uf CIl\'e, Iowa 

huve Intrmluced II hlte-slze dumpling 
pill'knged in Il 12·mllll't! tra), fur retail 
IIml fUlir 3·lh. cllrtoliS fur ilistitutlulIlII 
usc. Prudllct Is Illude IIf p"stu dUllJ.:h 
cut IIppruxhnlltely liz luch SCI"llfC. He. 
tall prft~ "hullt 05¢. 

Nat;anal Macaroni Week 
Odober 7-16, 1976 
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Pasta 
Partners. 

Peavey and Pil s t;-t mil !..l·r :; W o r lo.m9 10gl'l h l' r p;-tllfll'f S III 
prollt. Mill ing 0 1 S em OIi Il"'-1 and DUI UfTl !lOLif Is n t a ~ld l' l lfIL' 
wl lh Peavey , W ('> I l' m Ol t' If l 111(,> 10 1.11 p eo p l('> f('cd l1l9 

p rocess Itlc111 m ost Supp li e rs 10 ttw pas!.J II1Ch' '''" IP5 h OIll 
fi e ld to 1.11)1(' , PI'...-t Vf'Y 1$ .1 1(,.1d ln o Sl Jppl lt" III b{lltlllll n tll~' 
pr oduc ts nnd pr oductio n capac it y 10 1 S ('I \ ICl' 10 r US I(l ll lt' I S ' 

tOI ...-lIneeds. Wt: VI' 111' j ·n a t I ' (1\ \, , 100 \" ; lf S A fln : ," 
behcv p Olll lu lll r ('> OI P :. !f1 d"p l '110S 0 11 11I'lp ll l(1 1I.1f n. I !-> liI 
mal1lll ac tlll f'fS o r o ,', 

In I ; IC! pas !.1 IS;I ,',,1 . ('1 I It I. , .\ 1111 m,\,. .. 01 o u r PI ' '\ VI'\ 

p eople EVt ' r'l lt1lfl l l ,',1 ' ch . ll. l .... (' Ih ' I) ! } J\ 'C! I \ I ' Tt' !l ll1 l lj ', Oil tl l f' 

InIPS! Dur um p l o d ur· · ... W I!fl fI ( 11 o nl rl" 11 «' Il l ' T i l t I ol(1 r \11 
quality KIIlCl M lli.1 S S, 'rll ol ln ;1 .t /1( 1 0 . 11 (1 11 1 I io ur 

Tt,at"s why we beoln \\,111 IIH .. '· Nn r1! l C ~I U!11f\ ~ 'q ~ , S ! 011 111"1 wllt ' oI l 1\' 1( I11 l1t I t 

In l acllltlOS d os lgn e d sp"'c d l{';,i!y 10 r I'lt ' P I (10 11('11( 1I1 n l 
Semolina and Durum fl o ur 

We make pn stn HI mU11;!IUI" P ' t· s~ : tlltlll l \." Op (' I.l I' o ns. 
And we check th e pa s ta IOf COIOI <111 (1 ClHlSI.--.ncv W r> '-llso 
wo rk With our c us lo m ers o n JH",\ pI (I(II II ' I Jll1 l1 \ ; I ! I ~ ' n s . 
c re at ive shapes , w il lI 1111 5 1ll 1l 1I, lIur~ ' ,'q lllj) /l1"llt 

Co nfident l<llly . o f cour sp 
We even develop r ('{ ' lpl.'S II S lfltl j).IS !, 1 l l ~" !tlP (f ''' 'll'S at 

0, (> It -II R , ' (' qh ' ~ , 1ft ,I, ,Idothlt ' t,l '. n lt ,'.tll l fl O ob l lqa ll()fl JuS! 
',\ 1,1 (> 10 P ('; I\ " V AII\n l lnq Iflat 11P Ip s m ,l!.. . , Pi lSt.l ma l i"' 
c"l PP"ill lfl~1 10 !lIt' 1'011"'1' ,', 11" I~ 0 (1(1 £1 1111 tI)" pa~"l ll1a!.."I s 
And Go o d 10 1 P l'.t \ P\ , 

T l, £1a y , P"a,, ' v IS 111,,111$1 Sl' PP'" ' ' (I t Duft, rlll ll l1Cil u ts ','. !\h 
a tOlal 1.111(11' ("I f llf ; l ej " S ,!lId qr a llu l;lt l{)nS T o In.- Ill 11 ',' !lU I 111 '/ ,cis 
PillS Pt~C p ll ' \'.11 (1 10 (11., Up(lll thP Ill SpI VI 'S;-i'i \,0 . 11 past : , P,II!I1 , " 

Peavev .. 
Induslrial Foods Group 

--



New Fibre-Saving 
Specifications Proposed 
For Corrugated Boxes 

The Fibre Box Association has de
veloped a plan for major revision of 
the specifications (or corrugated ship
ping containers whkh would pave the 
way (or metrication , 

Details have been presented Infor
mally to the Unlfonn ClasslRcatioli 
Committee ami the National Classifi
cation Board. These non.public ageu
cles cstnbllsh specifications for accev-: 
table shipping containers on behalf of 
the railroads and truck lines respec
tively. Rulo 41 of tho Uniform Freight 
Classification (raU) and the compara
ble Item 222 of the National Motor 
Freight ClasslBcaUon nrc the major 
rules Involved. 

n1C Association's recommendations 
affect only the usc of conugnted ship
ping containers. Members of the trade 
group produce almost 90 percent of 
the nation's corrugated boxes. Indus
try production of 194 billion square 
feet In 1975, valued at $S.6 billion, 
was used to provide shipping contain
ers for 95 percent of all packaged 
consumer goods as well as for Indus
trial parts Dnd products. 

Ohjectlves of the proposal, In addi
tion to future metric conversion, arc: 
to achlevo greater internal consistency 
in tho rules; to allow for better utiliza
tion of Hnerboard; and to provide a 
more logical series of grades of cor
rugated contalnerboard. 

"Being in D position to convert to 
metric is an advantage," according to 
nlDmas J. Muldoon, vice president of 
tho Association, "but the many other 
advantages In making the rules more 
of a workablo tool for modem pack
age designers, both in box plants and 
in customers' plants, are even more 
Important." 

More than two years of study by the 
Fibre nox Association's Technical 
Committee went into the develop
mcnt of the suggestions, and at least 
two ycars of testing will now be re· 
(lulred to establish thclr viability. For
mal docketing as a proposed revision 
of rules, Incorporating allY modlRcn
lions Indicated hy the tcst results, 
will follow. 

"'Tho pro~sal is being announred 
at this time bccollsc of the massive 
Impact It will ha\'c on a11 camers and 
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TA.U I 
UN!RIOARD 

..- -0'" per M!lF) (10.. ... ...., 

2. 2. 
33 3l 
3' 

4t 
.2 

6t 

•• .1 
.0 

.1 

TABU 2 

SINOLE·WAll GRADES 

ll> 

t7S 
200 

"0 

'1 

" ,. 
ll' 

180 

ll> " tOO •• 
100 '1 
1'0 tIl 

310 t64 

370 18. 

DOUBLE-WALL GRADES 

200 .1 
m 

llO m 
l10 

"0 tl' 
360 
.... 0 

SOIl 221 
'10 

'" 600 170 

shippers," Muldoon said, "ond becnuse 
we want to work closely with all con· 
cerned. As details of tho tests ore dc· 
veloped, we will contact box uscrs, 
carriers, the classification ogencles and 
other interested groups to seek their 
advice and cooperation In Held tests." 

TIle basic c1langes being recom
mended affect: the minimum com· 
blned weight of facings (sheets of 
IInerboard) used in manufacturing 
corrugated boanl, the bursting 

.t 
t07 
III 

t" 
10' 

24' 
17. 

MI*rIc ~" 1111 
(.",. _I • 
g. per 141· I ' , 

t" 
tOO 

200 

300 

400 

"0 

",0 
llOO 

t400 
t700 

1100 

2550 

1S50 
t900 
1100 

2"50 
3000 

3550 
3"0 

DO'ale Pasta 
For pasta prcducte wcrthy cf distinction. you need perfect 
Ingrediente , .. AOM peste-perfect ingrediente. 

We aelect only the "neet Ourum. Then quality mill It Into 
golden Semolina end cleen. coneiatent peste flcur. 

Went people to treeaure your paate products? ,. be very 
pertlouler abcut your Ingredlente. ADM Is. 
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(Conllnued from ~ae 22) 
vert casny to metric expression. The 

=::. . number of basic welghu, six. would ...... 
remll'o unchanged. 

M .. ". The more even spacing of weights G_ 
Mn. Cro. will pennlt greater flexibility In com· Oar w .... , 

blnl;1 the facings for corrugated ...... -) 
boa to produce various levels of 
bursting strength. 

ql~ 2. For slngle.wall corrugated board 
(a sandwiCh consisting of a Outed 
,Iu .. oct of corrugating medium and two m •• 
faelnf,' of Unerboard), the rules now 200 6' 
.peel Y five levels of bursting strength, 
expressed as Mullen grade. The F,nr m 90 
pasul calls for six levels, all of w lIch 
wJII convert readUy to metric units. "" .2. 

For double-wall corrugated boan!, 
the number of grades would be In-
creased from the prescnt Bve to seven. 

200 6' "What we are In effect prolilis,ng," 
Muldoon saId, "I. Iba. by .. ta l/shlng 

m 90 more evenly spGced grades, many of 
the Items now packed in a given grade 
can be ..rely carried In a slightly ". .2. 
lower grade, wIth the remainder up-
graded. 

""ThIs II a long.tenn proposal havillfi "., • •• 
long-tenn Implications to our overa 

600 .60 Industry," according to Muldoon. 
"However, by providing a better strue-
hired lerles of single-wail and double-
wall grades of board, we believe It 
wlll 'hetter 8t the needs of Industry 
and tho needs of the carriers, and 
will utilize tho natural resources of 
our country-our forests-far more 
effectively." 

12> •• 
Precilion Package Weight 

Th. first Total Pac,",go WeIgh. '" 60 

Control System for Vertical Fonn, 200 7> 
Fill, Seal packaging machinery is now 
helng offered by Hayssen Mallufa~" m •• turing Co., Shebo)'gan, Wisconsin. 
The system eliminates both under- ". '00 
welrt and overweight r",clcuges by 
com IlIlng the proven technology of 
the Uayssen Dlgitron Electronic 
Scale System with 11 unique solid state 200 7> 
memory/product feed/recycle system. 

Paclcage undenvelghts are ellml- m •• 
natl .. 'tI by the Dlgltroll system through 
the automatic checkwelghtlnl ' of ". '00 
each scale buclcet, and reo lling 
(when necessary) to target weight he-
fore the product is released. If 11 scale '00 II. 
buclcet is over· Oiled beyond the pre-
set weight limit a special elel1rolilc 
memory system insures that the prod· 

600 ,2. uct is genlly routed hack Into the 
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TAat.E 3 
GR088 WEIGHT 

-.. 
M .... G_ 

MaLG... 
0"' ... . W .... , · 
..... ) .... (poundo) 

SINGLE·WALL BOXES 
125 22 
• 60 •• 
200 66 
2>. 88 

' )20 II~ 

37. 132 

DOUBLE·WALL BOXES 

m 77 

m 90 

'2. II. 

'60 .2. 
«. .0 

>20 '6' 

'" ,87 

---I ..... ) 
SINOLE·WALL BOXES 

12> •• 
.60 " 
200 7. 
2>. ., . 
'2. ., 
37. .2. 

DOUBLE·WALL BOXES 

m 8l 
m .s 
'2. II. 

360 Il. 

••• 1> • 

>2. 18. 
m 200 

"'. 10 
1100 20 

1400 lO 
.700 " 
2200 lO 

2"0 .. 
15'0 II 
I?OO 
2200 

24'0 
'000 

., . 
1100 

,.00 
1700 

2200 

2"0 

15'0 , 
,.00 
2200 

" 

roduel feed befur. It Is 
The system insures that 

~ ,caway Is mfnlml:tt.-d wUh· 
I ,ll)' and inefficient mlliltlal 

,f the product, ur the re· 
: illready paclcagod prtKluct. 

control Is Instantaneously 
\' ith extreme nccurucy by 

''''''''' ,.,,''",. ov(.rwel~lh.limlts 011 i.wl tln n"bwh,,,,' ,owltch,e •. Thlssys. 
to give virtually 

OOIl.,n·'''!lhts and no overweigh .. 
preciS!! weight control. 

lIayucll ManufactUring Company, 
Bmds Company subsidiary, hili 

automatic ~clcaglng machinery 
(or over 60 years. Head

and main plant are In She. 
Wisconsin. 

~-. 

Checkwelgher Company, Inc. of 
Ithaca, New York. TIm unit Is culled 
Ill. Model lM74 Chcckwelgher. The 
speed of tho unit is matched tn till' 
Dartelt dryer helts nlllllillS ut ;](1 
cartons per minute. 

Features of the ~fodel J~17'" Checl.. 
weigher Include: 

• staUc tntennlttent motiun check. 
weighing for sUJlerior nct.'ume)'. 

• compact size (2014"); custom dl· 
menslonlng availahle. 

• cast alumfnum weight t'Cll cn
closure, hoattttl and thermostutif;' 
ally enclosed, for muxlmum nlt!. 
chanlcal and c1cctrlt'nl slability 
ru: well as ellvironmentnl protet. .. 
tlon. 

One of the primary purposes of the 
l~f74 Checkwelgher is to detect miss· 
Ing ponelles in alrtolls. The attached 
photograph lIlustrutl'S the package 
flow. nle cartons arc received from 
the discharge of the Dartelt dryer helts 
where they push onto the lufeed table 
and continue to advancc until they hit 
a conuct switch. This callSl'S the 
crossfeed cylinder to retract which 

moVl'S till' cnrtull tl) the right and Oil 

to the sco.lt) lllllt(onn. Tile flIlc~age Is 
chcckwelghed IIlId l'Orrect weight 
llllclcugell IIru discharged in the dln'C· 
tiOIl shown, while reject curtons H'

main 011 the scale ulltil the lied load· 
lug cycle. WIIl'II this occurs, the re-

Icct t'llrtoll Is pushed nIT tn tho right 
Iy the Incoming curton. Standard on 

nil MotlellM74 Checkwclghcrs Is the 
sophbllrlltcd IIE70 Control, tleslglled 
and lI1u ,l1Ifactured hy Hi.Speed, 
Severallnlldred HE70 Controls nrc In 
operntlollllll over the world, In a wide 
vurlet)' of checlcwelghlng operations. 
The HE70 Is un nil soUd·state control 
utilizing modul nr colIstmction and 
plug·ln printed clrt'tdt hoards for long 
life, high rcllnbllll)' and low malnte· 
n:1IIOO. Optional accessories and fen
tures for the 1-JE70 Control Inc1mlc 
counters, a remote Helld·Hold Meter, 
automlltic callhratlon, digital dfspln)·s 
ami set point adjustments, computer 
Interface, und floating set points. 

Complete Infonnation on the 1~17" 
Checkwelghcr Is (.'Untilined In AppliclI
tlon Sheet 145A and Dulletln 7()'12. 
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Food In The Future 
From the Wall Strett }ollrnal 

T he u.s. and Canada today pro
ducc ahout 80% of all the world's 

export groin. By 20011, some agrlcul
hlral experts liny, they mny he the 
only two countries In the world that 
producc more grain than they con· 
sume. Ami they may well decide, in 
OPEC fashion. who gets how much 
and at what price. Groin Is the key 
foodstuff. Directly or Indirectly (after 
being fcd to animals) it accounts for 
7~ of whllt the world cats. 

Two developments since 1006 have 
affected all projections ol)OUI food. 
One 15 the energy crisis. The other Is 
the weather. nle cxpt.'rts and seers 
consultl.'tI by the WAll Street Joumo.l 
In 1966 Implicitly assumed that cheap 
energy and favorable weather where 
here to stay. 

It now appears that they were not. 

nlere WIlS a major nondtwelop
menl, too. TIlOud1 Americans ha\'e 
dOlle their share, the world as a whole 
hIlS made little progress in reducing 
tho rate of population growth. By 
2000, the present world population of 
3.9 .blllion wlH have grown to nearly 
7 billion. Defore 2050, It will double 
10 14 billion. 

nlat means. accortllng to studies by 
the United Nations ami others, thllt 
food production will ha\'e to grow 
hy au average o£ 3.6% to 4% a )'car 
1£ all thosee pc..'Ople art! to he fed. 
These growth rutes arc impossibly 
high, many analysts believe. TIley 50)' 

the world will h.. hurd.pressed to 
mutch its re(,'cnt food-growth rule of 
less thun 3% B year, a rute that still 
leaves anywhere from 500 million to 
1.5 billion pt'Ople undcrfl.'tl. 

IIlgh Cost of Energy 

The high cost of petroleUM threatens 
the effiCiency of America as a fO\w" 
producing machine. David IJimentel, a 
food 5clentlst at Comell University, 
e5timates thnt the 240% increase in 
U.S. t'OnI yields between 1946 Bud 
1970 WllS nccompanied by u 310% in· 
crease In the energy used to produce 
thIlt com. 

Thllt Increase WBS at the fanning 
le\'el. Ollll~r links ill the food produf.. ... 
lion chain, ffillll the tratiur fllclnry to 
the f'M)(1 pm!.'f.~ssur tn the snlx~rmllrl""l, 
("onsllme IlCrhaps fnur limes as mudl 
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encrgy us tho naUou's fanns. John 
Steiuhart, foot! and energy analyst 
at the University of Wisconsin, says 
thllt the U.S, (ood system now uses 
about 10 calories of fuel for every 
enlorie of food co1l5umetl. Higher fud 
(''Osts, then, at the very leasl, mean 
higher food. prkcs, and one study sug· 
gests that a tripling of (uel costs ulti
mately doubles food prices. 

At some point, 100, no increllSll In 
the price of food will IntTeuse its 
supply. "MotIem agriculture , •• Is 
an energy consumer or a mugnltude 
that rulses profound douhts as to Its 
ability . . . to prevent wholesale 
slumltioll," a ~pcciBI report on food 
by the NBtiOllll1 Sciellt'C Foundation 
sBld In 1975. 

Weather WOr5f:I ' ~ 

At the sallie time, the weather hIlS 
takcn Shilrp tum for the worse, per
haps as IIllrt of a long-tcml cycle. 
Some weather experts belic\'e that 
thll U.S. fann belt Is in the early stagc 
of a long drought. Some think tern
peratun.'S In the northern temperate 
zones arc cooling, and thllt the trend 
will produco fre'luent frosts and 
shorter growing seasons, And some 
stlsllCct that monSoon rain failures jn 
Asia aro increasing. Only Olle such 
(ailure occurred In the 1960's. So (ar 
in the 1970's, there have been two. 

Even i£ the current weather is 
"nonnal", experts say, Mother Nature 
was IlUwuaUy hountiful during the 
1000's when there were no major 
weather-a.ust'<l crop failures In the 
world. Weather historians quote the 
odds against such a dcctlde at 10,000 
to 1. "Each good yeur now Just In· 
IncrcllSCs thc probability of b.d ones 
in the future", u wcathcnnan says. 

It Is a statement of fact, rather than 
a prcdlctlon, to say that food is going 
to cost substantially more in the year 
2000. Only 10 ycnrs .go, U.S. food 
prices were rising less than 3~ a year, 
nud the WaU Street Joumal was able 
to tnlk o( "'Iulte possible cheaper" 
food In 2000. Now food economists 
think that tho family spending $50 
a week for food today may be spend
ing $150 a week (in today's doUBrs) 
III the year 2000. 

Americans will cat less food, prob
ably, and certainly less or some kinds 
of food. Marbled, jUllln.fcd beef, n 
lIIuiIlSIIl)' of many tllels fnr genera· 
Iinns, 01'tWIn'nlly Is hef..'C.mling 0 IUIUry. 

The steer Is an Inefficient COli 

grain to meat, and Kenneth 
co-chalnnan of Monfort of ( 
Inc., the f..'Ountry's largest ft,· 
cr'ator, says beef consumpt 'll 

drop drnmntlcally·. 
1\escnrch Into mcut substi t Lt!.'S 

become more urgent. "If WI can 
velop a palatable substitute I, 
says Jean ~'fayer, professor I 1 

tlon at Harvard und lIe\\"hl ' '.""", 
president of Tufts Unlversilr, 
have made a great udvalll.'c In 
fight against hunger", 

Soybean.bused meat "ullulogs
on tlle market. though some 
think their taste leaves a hit 
sired. At the moment, 
academic bealUse 
than the real thing. 
2000, as they beoomo rclillll"'" 
some analysts think 
the "(resh meat" In a 
market will consist of 
gluten or some other nonmeut 

Larger Fann MachlneJ 

Mr. n. E. Daumht.'Ckel, product 
search manager at Intemo.tlonal 
vester Co., foresees "larger 
more sophisticated" fann 
and almost every fanner 
rowed computer time to 
alpllnl.equipment 
other strntegle 

At tlle same time, n 
the energy crisis might 
fnnning I<'clmology 
arrangements to favor. 
might. (or example, usc les~ 
fertilizer and pesticide, mCI e 
manure and natural p': 
Fanners might R.'SUme ern 
to preserve sqil nutrients. 1 
buy smaJler, less energy .. 
gear, and fanns might 
smaller; with cllt!rgy a se 
modlty, blgncs wouldn't I 

create economics of scale. / 
ml2,ht become more labol I 

and some people even SCI a 
to draft animals for CCI lin 

.rk. 

Bucket Elovoto .. 
A new bullelln oolllnlllllli 

Infonnatfon on bucket 
signed und manufactut;oo 
Machine Comp"IlY, P.O. 
SOh o\otonio, Texl15 78201, b 
for the asldng. 

Inve,' 1 ~e per ewt. 
monthly In palta 
production promotl 
consumer ec!ucatlon,""-"""'''' 
and trade advertlling 
to keep lales up. 

Constant promotion of macaroni, spa
ghetti, and egg noodles by the Notional 
Macaroni Institute, keeps these products 
in the consumer's view. 

Re<:eipes and photographs go ta food 
editors af every type of media . 

Educational materials and recipe leeflets 
cre distributed to consumers, teachers 
and students. 

Films and film strips are distributed 
for general use and special tefevision 
shoWings. 

lV K:ls are periodically prepored for 
prog '" ," producers. 

~tion with related item advertisers 
blicists is sought and obtained. 

projects Include press parties, 
' 15 for Consumer Specialists, 
Jund for editorial writers. 

:r Share-support the effort. 

TlONAL 

MACARONI INSTITUTE 
80x 336, Palatine, IIIlnoll 60067 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

ConslIlIillg {/lid Anulytlcal Chemists, spcc;/alil/ng In 
all mallcrs illl'olv'"e tile examillatloll, productloll 
utilI labeling oj Macaro"I, Nooe/le ami Egg Products. 

l-Vitomln, and Minerals Enrichment Allor', 
2-EII SoUd, and Color Score In EI9I and 

Noodl ... 

3-Semolfno and Flour Anoly.II, 

4-Mlcro-onoly." for .xhaneoUI motter, 
S-Sanitary Plant Survey., 

6-Pe,tlcldel Anoly.'" 

7-lacterlologlcal Te.f. far Salmanello, etc, 
8-Nutritlonol AnolYll1 

Jomes J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

This continuous. lIutomlltlfd 
noooia ploces5ing system 
using Model MW·F Flow Jet 
Miral upsets 100 years 01 ,~;;:;:r 
mechanlcat noodle Plocessing. 
Tho Flow Jet Mirer Insures 
thai e"ory pllrl/c/o 0/ whellt 

'UN"IN lIour Is mOislened to tho 
proper "iscosily. Tho three 
phasos - lIour 111m, liquid IiIm 
&Inducedair~produce ~ 

J.,~~~, AUto ,noul 

tesly noodle Ihatlar 

o.ceeds hand processed f~~~~~ noodles. 
The lemarkable 
Conllnuous Flow 
Dissolvells Ideal lor 
mois/enlng and miring 
all pasta products: 
noodles. spaghetti. 
macaroni. Bon glorno! 
Give us a call lor 
complele in/ormarion. 



PANIC IN THE PANTRY 

A book t!vtr),one should fl'ad about 
food facts, fods ond lallae/ts. 

You're at a meeting In a too-small 
room, and after an hour of pro and 
con with a dozen others over a tough 
problem, you're not too comfortahle. 
Ventllatloll Is poor, and the room Is 
heavy with the smoke from dozens of 
cigarettes. Tempers are beginning to 
flare; the meeting seems to he going 
In circles. 

Then somebody gets up and opens 
windows. Fresh air flows through the 
room, the smoke swirls away. Sudden· 
ly your eyes see clearly again, Your 
perspective Improves markedly. 

Sc:1""dllc Fact. 

You get the Identical feeling after 
reading the book "Panic In the Pan
try" by Dr_ Elizabeth M. IVllelall , 
Sc.O., and Dr. Frederick J. Stare, 
M.D., published by Athenlnm, New 
York, N.Y. Unlike Ihe health·scare 
books, current and otherwise, which 
claim that Ameril'Ons are being ad· 
dILod by additives, clobbered with 
chemicals or short-changed on colo· 
rles, "Panic In the Pantry" stays calm
ly wJth the scientific facts as It ex
IImlnes food additives and human 
health. The book points the Bnger at 
unsupported conclusions, wherever 
they have originated, and Uke 0. good 
mother, warns of the dangers of uc
l'Cpting dietary advice from strangers. 

It is probably true that the health
scare hooks would attract little aUen
lion anyway if tnlUly people did not 
feel genu ine coneent about the food9 
they've beell catlng and feeding their 
families. There is concern over not 
ollly additives, but also pestldde lev
els, cyclamates (an additive), chemi
cals, calories (or lack of calories), suo 
gar. cancer, DDT, PCB. Sitting down 
at the family, table for a good whole· 
some meal Is not always quite the 

1>leosallt, relaxed occasloll It uSl,od to 
Ie. 

The l'O-authors, highly respected 
professional nutritionists, do not take 
Ughtly the growing popularity of so
cullt'tl "natural" foods. But they arc 
disturbed at some of the claims made 
for the new foods and some of the 
new diets being recommended today. 
They point out that a history of eating 
.md food fads will reveal that past 
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pl.lnll"lf hnve tnrgehod 011 virtually 
every ulle uf till.! ,tuple foods of the 
present-milk, fruit, vegetables, cof
fcc, meats, flour and others. 

Food Faddist. 

HIstory will also show that after a 
food faddl.t had alanned the popula
Uon of the day. In many c:ues his own 
chain of special "hcalth food" stores 
would suddenly spring up. Whatever 
was sold had mlrnculous properties 
and would not only clean out the 
system, discarding the residues of 
years of bad eating habits, hut would 
also Impart new energies and vigor. 

nlc authors of "Panic In the Pan
try- are suggesting that we ought not 
discard all the accumulated nutritional 
and medical Information of the last 
two centuries at the drop of a book 
co\'er. They are concerned. TIley ask 
readers to weigh such faddists and 
their statements cnrcfulJy, to check 
their credentials, 

In the uot-s<H1lstant past, one such 
faddist moved from a sooa fountain 
Into real estate on the way to becom· 
Ing n health expert. While stilt In real 
estate. he ran Into trouble with the 
law for u~lng the malls to defraud 
and for writing bad cltl~cks, He de. 
clded to try something new. He ob
tained an Honorary Doctor of Medi
cine degree from an unaccredited unl· 
verslty (which closed Its doors a year 
later) and was 011 his way. 

He announced that about 00 per 
cent of the people In this country had 
Intestinal worms-and they were two 
to 20 feet long. In fact. j.!st about 
everyone was In poor health bc:c:!llse 
of the diet, which encouraged luch 
wonns to grow. But waltl Help was 
availablel Special foods Cavailable 
nearhy, always) would save the day. 

For years, the man created (Iulte a 
stir, and his foods sold well. TIlen one 
night, following a lecture, reporters 
caught him eatiug a restaurant meltl 
comprised of fried fish, white bread 
and beer-all "deadly" foods In his 
lectures-and his bubble hurst. 

I.lf. SI18 .. 

Throughout the 2O().year history of 
Aml'rlca, its people ha\te survived 
many food panics of one kind or 
another. TIle simple truth Is that food 
additlvcs, and particularly those that 
have appeared in the last decade, have 
undergone and survived rigid testing 
procedures that many so-called "nll-

, -

tllral" foud~ or Ingrt,tllellb 
pass. 

The authors take strong 
to the Delaney clause and I l'! 
should be &trlden from the JW. 

After reading the book, ! 

worthwhile to check the r 
the avernge lifespan In 
States to -leam how the .. , .! .... __ 

is doing, additives and 
the U.S. government flgure~ : 

Years of Life Expected "I iii'" 
(Average, male and ft~ malt') 

1974 72,0 
11173 71.3 
11172 71.1 
1971 71.1 
11170 iO~ 
1965 70,2 
1000 09.7 
1950 681 
I~ 6!9 
1950 5!1.7 
1920 5-1.1 
1910 47~ 

Colonial times-:\Ud to late;)O'l 

It would seem thal we're 
so hadly after all. 

, 
Food of Our Father. 

In spite of the celebrail'd 
giving Day feast. or I 
England, and the bountiful 
hy Virginia plantation owners 
George Washington and Thomas 
ferson, the food supply of l';l rly 
ita was more often beset by 
of "inadequate yields, seasl r 
ability of produce, lIutritil 
preservation techniques, CI 

bor, continual attention tn 
.. l1d ~tanger of contamlnlltlo , 
ing to a new booklet call"" 
Our Fathers," produced b) the 
tute of Food Teehnologisb 

The Pilgrims found man)' IKKH 
had never 5cen before \' hell 
landed In the new land, Inel 
(as every schoolboy 
tatoes, pumpkins, 
sunflower seeds aud eo,nlle."'" 
also found unfamiliar ne\\ 
cooking, such as rO[l'iting mt",1 on 
and slow baking In rock_hltaled 
for baked beans and clams. 

As colonists settled in othd 
the country, and III leulNs 
back the frontier, other 
were discovered, such 
peppers, l1!.T1l, crayRsh. 
salmon. These foods were 

the TIl"'V Ameril1lns, 111111 
, their diets. Creol~ rt'Clpcs 
IlQtoeS to F,ench cooking, 
'(', and com found lise 
ill hundreds of recipes for 
'. breads and desserts. 
)' settlers weren't acclls

to ' tting much meat In their 
I according to the IFf 

I it fanned a large part of 
curty America, where game 

aLLll hlnnt. Many frontiersmen 
almu .• t exclUSively on meat they 
kill as they went, or carried 
drit-d as pemmlcun or Jerky. 

wives even processed calves 
Into an early version cf boul

called "portable soup." 

BoolJet R.I .... d by 1FT 

booklet, prepared for relellSc 
with IITs Amlllal 

Anaheim, CaUf., picks up 
of the meeting, "Food: 

Bountiful Heritage," I\nd 
or food technology In adding 
abuodance, because-in splt~ 

lIew varieties of food-
our forefathers was very 
would have seemed bor

standards. Climate played 
In the availability of fresh 

vcgetables, and life for the 
was very much orientt'ti 

preservation techniques to 
prm'itlc variety. 

of course. was an un-
' f and mnny of the proc-

Virtually destroyed vital 
;'m.l led to deBclellC)' dls

T) !" 'al winter diets of corn
Inp t;;ses, beans and salt "fat 

led jularly to penegra. Scur-
Inon In the winter and 
t{'r, since vUamln C \Vas 
lacking, and preserved 
'.·getables such as dried 
lucrkrnut had little vita
to relieve the diseases. 
~c booklet, available 011 

tribes the various food 
processes In common use, 
"ing, salting, pickling and 
" '11 as dry stornge In ront 

I describes the somewhat 
,Icnt to which early Amer

I ... jvcs used chemicals In 
thl:'lr foodstuff., In their 

, ... rrorts to supply a varied, 
, nutritious diet 

Food Technologl.ts 

~:~j~n,::'::~;~B~ society de-
u and opplica-

lIuli u£ IIt!W IIml ('"Islill}! kllu" It'tlgt· 
to improve the world's fuud su.,.,I,-. 

The Bran Boom 
Most of the recellt rCl>orts all bran 

say it is Ideal for getting fiber Into the 
dally diet because it Is incxpenslve, 
readily available and erully amenoble 
to many everyday recipes. 

Cereal companies. which generally 
report Increased sales of hran Cl'rellls, 
obViously have read the reviews. 
"New scientific observations suggest 
thllt food Bber may ptay an even 
greater role In our diet than pre
viously helleved," says the copy on a 
box of Kellogg's AII·Brall, "YOII yroh
ahly know IIlat bran Is one 0 the 
richest sources of food nber avall
nhle," reads a carton or Post 40% 
Bran Flakes. 

However, there's a difference be
tween the bran f(Jund on grocery 
store shclves Rnd that in health food 
stores. Health food bran sales con
sist mainly or unprocessed "millt'r's" 
bran, (Jften packaged and distributed 
right off the hoxcar as It urrives from 
the mill. This unprol'CSSt'tl. bron is 
reported to he showing " greater in
crease In snles than hran.bnsed 
cereals, which often ure cooked, 
ground, further processcd oml l'On
taln preservatives. 

"Save Your Life Diet" 

Dr. David Reuben discloses almost 
everything we always wanted to know 
:lbout bran, Including recipes, In his 
book "The Save Your Life Diet," 
which has sold 200,000 copies in less 
than a ycar. 

Calling the various bran research 
accounts "the most exciting medical 
story of the UllOs," Dr. Hueben sug
gets that as Uttle as two to six tens
poons of unprocessed hran dally wlll 
provide protection from certain types 
(Jf cancer, hem(Jrrholds aud othcr 
"dread diseases of civilization." 

Such c1nhns w(Jrry some health ex
perts, Including Dr. David Krltchev. 
sky, who has studied the effects of 
dletarv fiber ut the Wistar Institute In 
Philadclphla. "Many people enrry 
these popular uvershnpUncatfons to 
the point of dangcr," Dr, Kritchevsl:y 
wurns. 

Iron Problem? 
Recent laboratory experiments Indl. 

onte thnt Iron enrichment of foods 

IIIlght elllllllll'C the 111.1111)' or b;lderiu 
ill Ihe hud), tn l1mse diseuse, 1111 01l11l 
mil-rohiologist suld, 

Tile rt'Searclier snld Ihat us u result 
of the experllTlt'uts, he bcllews Iron 
shouldu't lie lidded routinely tn foods, 
slleh us hread. 

While iroll Is un cssentlal nutrient, 
there's a limit to how much the body 
l'UlI absorh, Ivall Kochan, profcssor 
of mlcrohlollgy at Miami University 
In O:<£onl, Ohio, said lit u meeting 
hl're of the Amerlcun Chemical So
ciet)'. Any exccss Iron token In pnsses 
through the grutrolntestinlll trnct 
wlll're It hel'Omes exposed to poten
tially harm£ul bncteria. 

Bncterlo, and other pnrasltes, need 
iron to multiply, Mr. Kochan ex
plalncd to reportcrs. Bacteria such as 
Escherlchlu l'OII, the most common 
organism In the Intestines, send out 
tiny growth .. callt'ti slderophorl>S to 
~rah Ull Il\'ailable Iron, he said. If 
these bucterln hcgln to IJroJi£erate 
they clln lead to on Intcstinal Innam. 
Illation call1od colitis. 

Starve Parasites 

Mr. Kochan said recent studies In 
sevcrnl lnhorntories showed that anl
mnl tiSSUl'S nnnnally possess an ability 
tn stllntc pnrasltes hy limiting their 
suppl)' of Iron. 1 :'J said his own ex-

I)crlmellts In rel'Cnt years shnw that 
metl'rla normally can't multiply In 

animal hlood hecuuse there Isn't suffi
cient Iron amllllhle to the bacteria. 

On the other !lund, Mr. Kochan 
saitl, hacterla tlaat 1I0nnall)' are un
ahle to elltlse lufcelion ill ontrna)s 
clln cause diseuse und death in lron
Ireatl'tt anhnnls hecause the exira Iron 
pmmott>s tlte growth of the bacteria. 

The iron routinely added to many 
foods becomes availnhle to the hac
terln, the n'~ellrehcr said. While per
sons with lron-dcflclency allemla, 
which amlcts many chlldrcn 115 weU as 
ndults, mlly nced on lrou·rich diet, the 
overage perlion dm·su't. he said. 

With the iron enrichment of foods 
"we arell't onty cIVerstlpplylng our. 
sclv('s with Iron but we're oversupply_ 
Ing ull the parasltcs we have," Mr. 
Kochan slllt!. All foud SOllfl'CS o£ iron 
don't provide potellllill lIutrition to 
hunnful bacteria, however. Mother's 
milk, £or Instllllec, l'Ontulns Iron as 
w(·11 us lroll-hludlng proteills that 
muke the Imll unavallahle to bal1eria. 
Cow's milk, all the other hand. con
tolns wry little Iron-bllllUllg protcln. 
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Whey fortified Macaroni? 
Hlfh protein macaroni products 

cqua In nutritional value to casein. 
til(! malor protein of milk and cheese. 
have been developed through the ad· 
dltion of high quality whey protein 
by scientists at the Agricultural Re
search Service's EllStem Regional Re
search Center, Philadelphia. 

The new products, which were 
made public In tim April Issue of 
Agricultuml Hcsearch mllgnzlnc, ap
pear similar to the high protein bread 
products currently befng test mark· 
e ted by lIT Continental Baking Co. 
11lc new macaroni products devel
oped by the A.n.S. scientists have a 
protein content of 20% and a protein 
efficiency rotlo (PER) ".Ioe of 2.5. 
Under new nutrition labe1lng regula. 
tions, a protein content of about 20% 
lalld n PER value of at least 2.5 Is 
needed for "high protein- labeling. 

TIle rt.'Scarch 011 the new product 
wns carrIed out by Howard I. Sinna
man, Edwin F. Schoppet and Curtis 
Panzer, food engineers at the A.n.S. 
Eastern Regional Research Center In 
Philadelphia. 

Common macaroni has a protein 
content of about 13%. The new prod
ucts call for sufficient whey protein 
to . be Incorporated Into the finished 
product to bring the total protein COII

tent up to 2O'.t-the standard estab
lished hy the National School Lunch 
Program. 

Results from animal fel-dlng tests 
designed to quantify nutritive value 
(protein efficiency ratio or PER) In
dloote that th" added whey protein 
substantially Improved the food value 
of the macaroni. 

Agricultural Resellrch points out 
that PER Is a widely used Index of 
protein nutritive value and Is defilll'd 
os the grams of weight gain per gram 
of protein eaten by weaoUng rats. 
Common inacnronl gave a corrected 
PER value of O.8tJ, while the whey 
proteln-enrlchl-d macaroni had a cor
rected PER value of 2.5, not slgnlH
cantly different frolll the standard 
l'll5cln. The whey alone, which Is In 
the form of n }lCat-coagulated In501u
hIe protein, luul a PER value ranging 
r rom 2.8 to 3.1. 

"The plain and proteln-enridled 
macaroni products werc also lub· 
Jected to comparativc flavor and tex
ture t('sts," Agricultural Research 
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points Ollt. -nIU trnhll'd Inste panel 
dctectl-d a dU£cfClIl'C ill the texture, 
but the difference was not enough 10 
rcnder the protein-enrIched product 
unacceptable. Similarly, the panel also 
detected differences In flavor, hut both 
the Ravor nnd texture differences be· 
came insignificant when tomato or 
cheese sauces were added to the test 
samples. As a matter of comparison, 
the taste panel consistently preferred 
the whey protein-enriched macaroni 
samples o\'cr samples enriched to ~ 
protein now commercially available 

. at reta il." 

The process for enriching the maca
roni with tho whey protein Is tenned 
"uncomplicated, rl'fluiring no change 
or modification in the commercial 
macaroni production process," 

The scientists at the A.n.S. labora
tory in Philadelphia point out that the 
key to this new fortified food product 
is heat-l.'Ongulntoo protein obtained 
from cottage cheese whey. Whe)' Is 
the aqueous product remaining after 
removal of casein and fat from milk in 
the process of making cottage cheese. 
Cottage cheese whey contains more 
lal'tle acid thall tho 'sweet whey' from 
Cheddar, Swiss and such Itallnn 
cheeses as Provolone and Mozzarella. 

Whey processing previewed 

WhiJe whey generuJly contains 
about one-half the total milk solids 
and Is rich In IUlllno acids, vitamins, 
lactose aud highly nutritious soluble 
protein, It 15 stili 03 to 94% water. 
-ne food Industry has become in
crensingly Interested In utilizing whey 
proteins In various foods,- the article 
points out. "Severnl methods useful 
for conccntmtlng and frnl'tlonatlng 
whey proteins have been developed, 
such as reverse osmosis, polyphos
phate precipitation, gel filtration, ul
trnflltrntlon and heat coagulation. TIle 
artic1e tenns heat coagula,tlon the 
simplest and most economical and 
adds it produces a water-Insoluble 
whey protein product needed in the 
intended application. 

TIle process of heat coagulation in
,'olves holding the whey at a higb 
enough tempcrJ.ture and for II suffi
cient length of time for the proteins 
to hl'COme Insoluble and fonn a curd 
or clot. Up to 00% of the whey pro
teins can bo coagulated In this man
ner. In experiments designed to dc
tennlnc optimum conditions for heat 

l'lmgulntiulI, the A.UrC;. 
nchlcvt.-d the ht.'St rt.'Suits b,' 
the whey 10 pH 6.0, heD.; 
250°F, and hoJdlng at thai 
ture for up to eight mlnu' 
ever, the calcium salts or 
Insoluble above pH 5.8; the. 
particular process results In 
having a high (20 to 25%) . 

For applications where 
content might be n~del'I"'I'I',. ~ 
whey slurry containing 
protein CIln he acldiOed 
acid to pH 4.0. Thl. 
solvc tho calcium salts 
separation or the 
This slep reduced the ash 
the drll.() protein product til leu 
5':<. 

usc. In 

lleefS ellcountered~~~~,EI;~':~;~ cuTlle! with the h 
lated protein: analyses 
retalued its amino 

throughout the mh;~~~~~~:,::f.. dl); 
and cookiug of the 

A Consumer Cry for 11.lp 
Woman', Da)' food cdl'ur 

Voltz told the American ~ 
tute that "Women In our fl -,us 
brog about being thrifty • . 
nlflcant to the food Indm '''1. 
view, Ihc marketing sys' 
founded on the conceph 
dante, affiuencc, and unll l1 
titl'S. But 10 years rrom 
American table may have 
-moderation." 

However, Voltz also p . Int~ 
that this "new" consuml'i bnt 
l'Omrortable with her ne\\ 
"She feels Inadequate at 
making her ramily 
dandy little casserole 
Ing for help-appealing 
editors) and to you (the 
try) to glvc her the 
afford ami her family 
Rrst COlll'Cm still is, "'Viii 



Dry powdered raw material and liquid are 
continuously fed Into a two shaft continuous 
mixer to form dough which drops Into an ex· 
truslon screw that extrudas mUltiple tubas of 
smooth dough through a die plate. 

MAlt and other filling material Is pumped Into 
the Inside of this tube as It Is formed by means 
of a suitable continuous flow pump. 

In the ravioli former this tube Is flattened by 

rolle .. and then passes between 1'/1" 
crimping rolls to form pockatl and Is 
at the crimp to mek~ piliowl with 
ch .... filling enclosed In a dough • 

If the product II ravioli, fins ... e ext •• dol 
the sldas of the tube so that there " 
tlnuous fin around the complate pili' 'II, , 
Chin ... egg rolli, the pillow remeh , 
In cross section and does not havt fho 
the edges. 

600 Ibs. per hour consisting of approxlmataly 50% dough envelopa and 50% filling; 

1,000 Ibs. per hour; 

U.S.D.A. APPROVED 
The U,s.O.A. Consumer and Marketing Service Consumer 
Protection Programs, Equipment Group has approved aU of 
the equipment In the DEMACO Continuous Motion Ravioli 
Machine. 

The DEMACO Mhcer (shown on the left) flas all welded and 
ground smooth stainless steal construction which eliminates 
any cracks or crevices which could harbor bactorla. 

Mixer paddles are welded to the shafts with lolnts ground 
smooth as ahove, to eliminate any probable trouble spots. 
Bearll'\9S and the gear box are located well away from the 
product lone. 

OVERHEAD VIEW OF SIX TUBES OF DOUOH 
ENTERING RAVIOLI FORMER, 

0111 or wrltc for factory-tra/lled field rep
resclllalltJc 10 assisl you/It plaml/llg with
out obllgat/oll, 



ROTARY KNIFE 

Demaco's dependable Short Cut attschmen' 
may be used in line of the Ravioli Former. 

Mounted on a portable stand, this attllchmem 
can be hooked up to the Oemaco Mixer -
Extruder In 8 matter of minutes. 

Using 8 round die (15%" outside diameter) and 
8 rotary knife, this attachment will produce 
most Gtandard small macaroni products such 
8S elbows, ziti, ditali, "O's" or any other prod· 
uct depending upon the skill 01 the die mJker. 
The only limitation of the existing rotary cut· 
ting knile would be products Ie .. than 1/64" 
thick or greater than 4" long. Extruded noocl · 
les are also made with this attachment. 

You can also make lasagna with this attach· 
ment In 4" I.ngth~ 

Special cutting device modifications BrB avail· 
able lor lengths beyond 4". 

Mostaccioll Is another product that can be 
made by adding a special detachabl. cutting 
device and knife for achieving the bias cut 01 
this product. 

ROTARY KNIFE WITH PRODUCT 

i ,. 
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\ 
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Jper SemolinQ Service I 
our delivery. That 's how last you can get Ireshly-milled 
i emolina Irom Seaboard's new Albanv mill to 
la nt in Ihe New York I New Jersey or Boston Metro Area. 

Cp " ng ils own Ileel 01 bulk trucks. Seaboard has complete 
'I 01 loading and unloading schedules . And load-cell scaling 
YOU super-accurate weights. 

Ch, _f . us oull 

Seal,oard . .. the modern milling people. 

Staboard Allied Milling Corporation • P. O. Box 19148, Kansa. City. Mo .• (816) 561~9200 

.-. . ~ .... 
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Production •• gln, at 
Seaboard', Albany Mill 

Seaboard Allied Milling Corp. h .. 
l'OmU1~nccd operations at the B,OOO .. 
cwt dally capnclty hard wheat bakers' 
ROlif unit of Its new milling complex 
at Alhany, N.Y. Start-up of the <4,000. 
cwt durum plant is scheduled lor 
mld.July. 

The Albany mill, the fifth new flollr 
mill to be built by Seaboard In the 
U.S. In tho past 14 years, will prim
arily produce bakers' Rour for the 
New England and New York Itate 
market. Shipment from the new plant 
will mainly be hy bulk truck and rail 
car. The market served thus will be 
different from thnt handled by Sca
board's mill at Bullalo, N.Y., which 
mainly makes Oours for the eastern 
lobbing trade, as well as serving bulk 
Rour needs of bakers In the Buffalo
western New York state areD. The 
Bullalo mill also h .. a ryo milling 
unit. 

Seahoard's Albany mill compleX', 
besides the two Rour milling units, hns 
350,000 bus of wheat storage capacity. 
'The milling compt\!x Is located on a 
site adJoining the Alhany grain eleva
tor of Cargill, Inc., and an overhead 
conveyer connects the mill with the 

. Cargill elevator. 
11le mill Is tho fifth new Oour mill 

built by Seaboard In the U.S. In the 
past 14 )'ears. In February, 19'75, Sea· 
board opened Its new mill at Port AI. 
len, La., wllh capacity 01 5.000 cwts 
of hard wheat hal:en' flour nnd 1,000 
cwts of som01lna. That opening 
markt .. d Seaboard's entry Into durum 
milling. 

Movement to coruumlng areal 

Construction of the Albany ml1l 
mllrl:s latest extension In a program 
heb'un hy Seabonrd In 1003, shiCting 
its flour milling capacity from being 
largely concentrated In hard wheat 
growing areas oC the central Plains to 
southem and eastern colisuming ccn
ters. First step In that program was 
upenlng ur u new mill in ~hnttanooga, 
Tenn., In 1963. That plant .'las a capac
Ity of 7,800 ewls. 11Ie secoll'llIew mill 
hullt by Seahoard is the plaul in Jack. 
sonville, Fill., which hegan operatiuJJ~ 
In 1065 ami now hilS daily capacity uf 
5,500 ,·wts. TIle third new mill huilt 
hy the cumll<I1l)' Is at ClIlpf.·prr, Va. It 
hegun production in 1970 with dally 
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capadty oC 7,000 cwts, and now pro
duces 12,000 cwts 01 flour per day. 
The Courth Is the Port Allen plallt. 

Other Seaboard mills In the U.s. In
dude two mills In Topt!ka, Kas., with 
a combined capacity oC 13,800 cwts, 
the Kansas City mill of 11,900 cwts, 
Buffalo, N.Y., with 10,SOU cwts and 
Cleveland, Tenn., at 2,700. nle Buffa
lo mill also has capacity (or 1,000 cwts 
oC rye. \VUh completion oC the Albany 
flour mill, Seahoard's Rour milling ca
paci l ~ ' .- . US. is about 80,000 cwts 
per 

Seat. ..... ~ also has Rour mills In Bve 
countries In South America and Africa 
with a comhlnl-d capacity of 13,600 
ewts. 

Wheat Pealing Program 
A pool marketing program for 

wheat arJ com has heen approved 
by thp. hoard o( directurs oC Fanners 
Urlon Grain Tennlnal Association, jt 
':ias announced by D. J. Malusl:y, pres
Ident of tho Upper Midwest {:DOper
ative. 

Mr. Malusky said that the slgnup 
period Cor the program would begin 
mid-June at GTAJllle and affiliated 
elevators, and would continue until 
July 1. 

According to Mr. Malusky, the pro
b'Tam is desl~ed to reduce price rlsh 
for tho produCer by assuring an aver
age annual price Cor at least part oC 
his produc..-tloll. 

'"The plan allows member fanners 
to commit not less than IlJOO nor 
more than 5,000 bus oC four t;rains
com, spring wheat, dunnn am1 Mon
tana winter wheat-Crom the 1976 
crop,"' he said. "Committed grain will 
provide GTA with a dependable 
!oupply of l:lIown volume that can be 
marketed In competition for domestic 
and Intematlollal grain sales. 

Mr. Malusky said that plrtlclpaUng 
producers will rectlvc advancc Cay
ments of $2.50 per 1m oC sl'ring w leat 
and durum and fJ1.75 a b11 for com. 
All payments Off} k-ss flelght l,' Min· 
nea(XIlis and f}ul'Jth ext't.!lt fUI Mon· 
talla pointe, wlu:re fannen will re.
ceive ~2.00 11 bu -lor winter and spring 
wheat, less frelg·/lt to the West coast. 

11le Ildvancc ·llUyment will be made 
within 30 days after tho grolll Is de-
1Ivered to th'J elevator, and a Rnal 
settlement '.viiI be made aCter compl~ 

tion oC delivery and mllr~ !lug, . 
MaJusky said. 

Inauguration oC the PI IPlm 
GTA 15 a response to refl ' '5ts 
many memhers oC the c, r 
Mr. Malusky pointed out. 
attending CTA's annuul III. 

December passoo a resolul II 

Cor a gmln commitment 
studies have since been "".i,·r ''''I' ' 
CTA staff memhers uml 
live producers. 

---
To Grain Exchang' 

At the June mcctlng of tile I 

polls Grain Exchange Doard . 
tors Mr. Lewis A. RCIOt·le, 
Vk~ President of Agriculture for 
Peavey Company, and ~Ir. s. 
Matthies, Dlrel'tor of Grulll 
lions Cor General Mills, 
~lccted to serve on the I 
Gmln E)[change Board or 
They were elected to nil I 
plred tenns or Mr. M. M. 
Mr. Edmund P. Karam, Jr. 

Mr. Hemele was first dl'tlro 
member oC the "lInnea/)OlIs 
change In 1950. He wi I be 
ing Milling Interests on 
Directors. Mr. Remele will 
011 tho Directors Membership 
mlttee. 

Mr. S. L. Matthies has bl'ell a 
her oC the MlnneapoUs 
change since 1958. He will 
sentlng Tennlnal ElevatllT II 

on the Board oC Directors. 
as a member of the Board 1 

will Include chalnnansh. 
Changes In Rules Commit ' . 
as serving on the DlrectOJ 
ship Committee. 

The tenns of office fOI hoth 
Remele and Mr. Matthies \'J11 ' 
in October, 1976. 

From 1M Annual Rep III 
"Durum volume in the U 

was higher but doUar salt 
gins both declined. Some r 
facturers used Incre~cd 
wheat blends In their pro! 
place relatively more ell'~u h'e 
products. In Canada, dUhlOl 
sales, volume and margin ; 811 
lower." 

U,S, Durum Show 
Octoher 18·20 at Lar'g"'IU .. 

Dakota. Make res.m'ItI~IIS 
Nowatzkl, P.O. Box 310. 

TIl. MACARONI 

Problem 
'on of liquid egg yolk 
Ids of dry yolk powder 
f every production day 
.~ a sticky problem Cor 
Foods Company head-

i Topel:a, Kansas. 
he yoll: powder traveled 
dryer through u sUter 

! •• lIected, weighed and 
1111" a hatch blender by two 

owho u ·,·,·,' responsible for weigh. 
-l'li.lrge," blending, packing 

moelg"'.ii.' 'K Into Soished product 
adding the vibrating 

and a wel.~ cell appll-
I hlender It "nabled the 

be dlsehatged from the 
blender. batch weighed 

dild,.~cd Into Anal 
blending 

slCter is shut 
to accumulilte 

vl.b.ra,tln,g h, discharger 
flow rate as 

at Seymour Foods 
aware of these Inherent 

they leamed about 
solving capabUlties of 

Hln Discharger, Louls
~. ~.mm.·. V'., they investfgated the 

;,11 the Topeka company, 
. ' · ld representatives ana. 

qductlon r~ulrements 
Idcd Inslallatlon of a 
hln-:; ft. high by 3 It. 

.• rleated of 304 stainless 
"ponded through the 
, floor abovo the slCter. 
he bottom of the cyUn~ 
\ 'Ibranetlcs BD.:! (3 ft. 
,ltlng Bin Discharger, 
capacity of 40 cu. ft. 
side walls, also of 304 
slope downward Crom 
,! to a bottom ·outlet of 

"'H' DC Vlbranetlcs' many 
, engineers instaUed a 
grade" neoprene flexible 

special Inlet skirt to 
Bin Discharger to 

oonncctJon. so-

VIII,..I". I. DIIc .... ., at Seymour Foods, 
Topeka, KanSOI, movel 11/(ky, dry egg yolk 
powder from storoge bin 10 blender without 
in'"JnlpIJon. 

cured with stainless sh'el dfllwbuuw, 
assures purity of tho cud prootlct 
while the necessary fleltlhility Cor cr
fectlve "Ibratlon Isolation or the bin 
Ilsell. 

Vlhranetlcs' patcnted suspension 
system of 00° upposed heuvy duty cast 
steel hanger anns with solid suhhcr 
bushings 011 both ends holds the VI
brating Din Discharger finnly In posi
tion benellth the bin. EBch arm-In 
this cuse, three onns arc mounted lit 
120° intervals around the elrcumrer
ence-has a tensilu strength of over 
200,000 pounds. 

Although drive Coree l'apahUitiL'S uC 
up to 40,000 pounds are available, this 
unit at Seymour Foods require only a 
lOOO-pollnd drive force which 15 sup
plied efficiently by a single, totally 
enclosed :)4 H.P., nOli-venti lilted elec
tric motor. 

"This Vlhrunelics l iOstallutioll hilS 

no~' only SIlved us mall·hours," points 
out :'fr. Dill Wallace, "but thllt low 
horse power electric drive really is 
an energy miser." 

Vibration amplitude can he ndjllstcd 
by changing the easily aCl'C.ssiblc ec
centric weights mounted 011 both cuds 
or tllO double·extended drive shaft, 
thus "tuning" tllO Vihratlng Din Dis
chnrger to tho specific requirements 
oC each production joh. 

Teullling up shellr ami UlUSS luertia 
forct.!s with a unique hlgh-Intcusity 
horizontal motion transmittcd to the 

UIIIM, the Vihnlllt'lll's Vi),ruting Hill 
Dlschllrgt'r induces immedillte alltl 
l'onthmous Cree flow oC even wet. 
sticky or tnck)' matNinls IlS proven 
uglilu by this Seymour F'onds job. 
Now the egg yulks fluw without pause 
ur surge (rom the dlsdlllrgcr intu the 
sl(ter and rrom there intu the hlt·lIclt·r. 

NWe haven't expcrlelltl'd ,IllY dnwu
time since the Vlhrllllt'tic.~ InstnUa
tlOII," says ~fr. Wnlluce. 

Egg Mill 
The Depllrtlllellt of Agriculture pur

dlUsed 570,fX)(J lbs. o( egg mix to be 
distributed fur usc hy lIeedy Camilles 
1111(1 In SIlIlpll'mentlil ruod progrums. 
The purdlasc, mllde ut a cost of 
8685,O()O, rellulred uhuut 29,000 cuses 
(lC shell eggs. 

N,w Type Noodl' Cutter 
A new type oC noudle clitler, suld tu 

olrer several Improvements over cur
reut models, holS heen added to Micro· 
dry's growing line of pasta l'(luipment 
und proven hy two trouhle-frl'C yeurs 
In prutluctlon at ColdeTl Grain ill San 
Leandro. This 15 said to he the flrst 
lIuudle cuUer with automatic speed 
coutrot. Sulid slilte electronil's uuto
mntil'ally adjusts cutler spct'tl to mixer 
SPl·l'tl. 

Slut'C sl,,' ed l'Outrol is not done 
electricnlly nor mechanically, but by 
sensing dough speed from the press, 
the new cutler Is simpler, with (ewer 
mlwlug parts thnn others. It also Is 
nhout une·qulIrter smaller. 

At Golden Croln It eliminates one 
mlln because no one has to watch; 
II UlIIlI just starls It Ilud lell\'l's Cor 
uther wurk. 

Ole dlllllges are positive, .state 
~flcrcKlr)' engineers, with no gellr 
slippage. Goldcli Grnln tests shO\\'('d 
die dmnges tool: ouly five minutes. 
l'(lmpnred to fiftcen minutes (or other 
tYPl'S or "Itters. 

("ur simplest, lowest cost mailiten
IlIIt'C, 1111 \lllrts lire u(f-the-shelr; there 
Is nu lICl,{ to wait Cur, nor lllly higher 
prll ... ·S Cor proprietury parts. Nor arc 
there allY east·lron parts; 1111 nrc oC 
stl'cI Cor long liCe. 

Prk'C is $OO,BOO. 
For more inCormation write ~lIcrn

dry CUf()orIltion, 3111 Fostoria Wny, 
San Ullmun, CaUfnrula 9-'58-'1. 
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FOOD PROCESSING 

,', ,'-.J 
" 

Dear Sir : 

,,, 
l '.0. 10, , 

LliUnYlLLr:. tU UlOI5 I 
.t ~; .Ar" cod. (lI 2, m·ltU 

" 

TWX PlO.fu.l21& 
H~'" lib, 

l~ Hoskina ,CoIIP1Ply. proudly represents to the Macaroni Industry 
pneumatic flciur handltns systems'. ' \ --t ' 

the .SEllCO " -,-,--,. 

.~ :. 

• .' " .•. .., ,- • Ii., "1,1. 
I- "I :.! ~ 't" I ." "i'l.:' . 

• 
~ features fixed or portable unloading from' hopper ear or truck • . ~~. , .", . . 
SEHCO cOlIPletel the ayate'm through ! storage to mixer and extruder . 
- .-, - ,. I " , 

• ~ I • •• 

SEKCO offers a pre.aure syste.m.' a 'vacuum .ystem, ' or a combination of both. , 
--- • . '. ' • .~.' > ,j ',\ 

SEMco 'producea mixins. aC81'1n8. and blending co.ponent~ ' a8 well aa complete 
8y8t'8ma. ,,', l , • i' , J 

/. J 
t ~i 

~ provide. desian. I18n~factur~ . ~nata1l.tion. and atart-u~ of your I 

flour .handlins .yate.. Ij " f', 
,II ~ I· • 'j" , , .' 'r .. . '" ... 
SEHCO aaaurea you 'of duat free and eftlclent .• yatem& which are in constant 
use ,by mac~roni manufacturer a throuB~out North America and .,?ver.e..'~. 

• 4 ' " • 

Call Ho.kin. · Company -- spedaU.t. in the llauroni IndustrY, - for camp .to 
evaluation of your requirements . lie. will b'a ple .... d to violt your plant 
at your convenience. 1\ .' il. ;: l: 

1'1 ~ ." 
Yo;.::.. very ,truly, .' 

!"t., t I 

,HOSKINS COMPANY 

,. .I • 1, I' rti?' ,. 
~ ', :1. 
Alb~~tiJ~I: :C;e'en ' , ,I' I " 

, , 

FUTURE 
In a 1873 .urv.y of the enllr. 
pII,alndu.try by an Indepen
danf t .... tCh firm, 87% of 
tOlpondentl atated that. 
combln.llon 01 mlcrowavelnd 
convenlional drying Is "the 
method oltha lulur,," 

Three-slana dryer, 8' x 27' 

SDRVER 
over' rhe micro .. ,., dry.r I • • ',nd,,., 24 hour/7 d,y 

• equipment tor .ny "11 m.c.ronl 01 nQOd,. pl,nt 

In the same leet 01 lOOr space (a bargain In 
In the $20 sq. II. range). 

up to 99.99'0/ •. Kills: bacteria, Salmonella. E. Coli. 
:. l id. ),1181. weavlls and eggs. 

Jnltized dryer. Hose It down or steam II clean. 

'r lookIng product: no blanching. 

JS rePo!'ed: 52% less BTU's. 6% less KWs. 

ime. 'We keep an accurate record of all downtime and 
~ percentage ol !lme down to!lme scheduled. Mlaodry 'eads 
: lhart. 2%" - Pit. Mgr., leading mid-west operallon. 

l l lpn:!e~ '~II be Mla~ry" - Tech. Olr., large pasta planl. 

Units In these Ib • . fhr. Clplclth,, : 1500, 2500, 
3,000 and 4,000. 
Operating today at: Golden Grain, San Leandro 
12 unils); Golden Grain, Chicago (2 unils) ' 
O'Am:co, ChIcago; eatell!. Montreal; Gooch, Lin: 
coin; O. B., FI. Worth; Upton, Toronto (2 units); 
Glister Mary Lee, Chester, III. 
Comple.ely lebrlceleel and a .. embleel In our 
plant. All atalnl"e elHI construction. Com. 
plete microwave end proc .. a control In. 
.trumentallon aya.ema with the unit - no 
extraa to buy. Paraonn.' generally can I •• rn 
operation In ana day. Continuing con.ultetlon 
p~vlltg .. wllh Mlcrodry. 

MICROORY CORPORATION 
3111 FOitOfle Way, San Ramon, CA 84583 

415/837·8101 
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Campbell 5.,. To"nas. Goal. 
fn its ament long-range planning. 

Campbell Soup Com pan;' hIlS set an 
Internal goal of an annual 8~ In
crease in product tonnage, Compauy 
oIBclals stah.-d. 

Speaking at a IUlldlL'On meeting of 
the COlisumer Analysts Group of New 
York. Campbell Senior Vice Presi
dent E. Marshall Nucko1s, Jr., and 
Hlchard J. CcnsUs, Vice President· 
Flnancc, said that achieving this goal 
Is likely to rL'flulre u dollar sales In
crease of more than )0% each year. 
"At that ratc our dollar sales could 
double in less than eight years," Mr. 
Nud.ols sold. 
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It. 4! ..... tid, .. ,. to ".I.bfale the 
BIClnttnnlol yeor was mod. by Landuccl & 
LOlli, of Plstolo, Itoly. for on lIollon posto 
monu'octur.r. 

Campbell recently announced for 
the first three quarters of this fiscal 
year an candngs gain of almost lQIN 
on a sales Increaso of 6.8%. TIm 
Company improved Its net cash [>Osi
tion from $27 million borrowed two 
years ogo to 1/ 1)f))';UvC net cosh posi
tion of $90 ml '!h}lI at Its rcCt!nt third· 
,)uarler end, a : ' \ "Ig of $117 million. 
the officials said. 

Hcportlllg that Camrbell has 011'0 

plact.-d a great deal 0 emphasis on 
new product dtwelopment, Mr. Nuck
ols staled that "opproximately 55% of 
our growth In the United States over 
the past len years has come from lIew 
products." A total of morc thnn GO 
national new product Introductlolls 
were carried out hy the Company in 
the UnUL-d States during fiscal years 
)971 through )975, but today the 
Company 15 011 the threshhold Dr an 
even more pronounced ern of ncw 
product development. It WIlS reported. 

Campbell also proJl'eted that Its 
capital expenditures will be approxl· 
mately $62 ml11lon in the current fis· 
cal year. -rhe maJority of our capital 
expenditures have been directed to-
ward product Improvements. Dur
Ing fiscal )073 through )075 and the 
first nine mouths of fiscal )976, the 
productivity of our eanned food plants 
improved 32% and our frozen food 
plants improved 23%-an average an· 
nllal overall Improvement of about 
B%," Mr. Ceuslts said. 

Pepperidgo Farm 

The Company's Peppcridge Fann 
subsidiary plans the acquisition of a 
28,OOO-square-foot plant bul~dlng at 

Heading, Pemuylvallla, 
qulsltfon of U7 acres of 
parallon for constructlo 
biscuit plant and 
Ohio, between Chovelanil 
The ReadIng Plant 
diva chocolates and 

candles ,:~'n~~~:;~:~f: .! 

gon. 
Ave 
attic area, are ta1,le-.ervl.",' ,:;' 
fee shop style units __ ...... ,"',., 
which no longer 8t In 
ronge development 
Restaurant Division," 
ported. 

nle officials also 
whahlVer price 

(or fngreddl~:e~~n~ts~".~;'~t:~~;i pIiL'S, the ( 
to react 

price e~~~j:~:.~::',~~~~\'.~! puler' 
forecast production costs 
degree of accuracy for 
In advance. This oc,rml" ' ille 
pony to see trends 
enough to change priCf 
changes occur. 

The officials said one 
the Company's I11lU'kettn 
aimed at developing t! 
compute accurately th.
sales that result from J ' 
vcrtfslng campaigns or n • . V 

efforts. 

The average cost of '.11 

call In 11175 hit. record 
according to D survey 
HUI. Thls was more thaI. 
cost of a snlcs call in U)( l.'j, 
averoge was $35.5.5. The 
showed that companies wilh 
forco of fewer than 10 • 
(or more per call thall tbmt 
larger sales forces. 



Multifoods' durum experts Ire 
ut home in their jobs. 

That's because they've bee " 
so long. Some of our sales people, bu)' 
millers and technical people have made 
their business for 20, 25, even 35 ye:,,·s. 

These people are "old folks" in their jobs, even though they're not "ld 
in years. They know their business 
like you know yours. ·working with you IInvani zero deCedB." 

defects ... in your business and in ours. 
Their experience makes fOl' fewer ® INTERNATIONAL 

Order your durum products from ., 
the old folks at home. Call us at 612/340-3583. Multifood. BuUding _ MInn"poIl •• MInn ..... 


